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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same informations as the portal paneldata.org.

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the dataset name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or informations are stored in more than one data set.

The routing by filters is depicted in blue.

Each variable is preceded by an identifier, which usually contains the question number and which is used when the variable is used in filters in subsequent questions. Such filters are usually placed as input filters (gatekeepers) at the beginning of a question. An identifier that is referred to in the input filter of a subsequent question is marked yellow as an example.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a "go to" command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if answer 2 was given.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
**Intro** The questions contained in this questionnaire deal with the household as a whole and not with the individuals in the household.

**0** Before handing in the questionnaire, please enter in accordance with the address log:

- **Household number**: 199999999
- **hid bicorna hid** Current Householdnummer (=hid_2021)
- **hid blh_corona hid** Current Householdnummer (=hid_2021)
- **hid blh hid** Current Householdnummer (=hid_2021)
- **hid bkind hid** Current Householdnummer (=hid_2021)
- **hid hl hid** Current Wave HH Number
- **hid kidlong hid** Current Wave HH Number

The questionnaire has been completed by:

- **First name**: 
  - **name blh_corona name First Name**
  - **name blh name First Name**

**Can not / Prefer not to answer**: 1

- **Person number**: 199999999
  - **h_pnr blh_corona pid** Unveränderliche Personennummer
  - **h_pnr blh pid** Unveränderliche Personennummer
  - **h_pnr hl h_pnr_v2** Never Changing Person ID

**1** Before completing this questionnaire for „Living in Germany“, it is important to first find out whether anything has changed in your household situation since the last survey or if everything has remained the same. The first question deals with household composition. Please tell us which applies.

*Please select one answer only.* “Last survey” refers to the last regular survey and not to the last supplementary surveys “Life During COVID19” or “Living in Germany – Corona-Monitoring”.

- **My household lives in the same home or apartment at the same address**
  - **and no one has joined or left the household since then**: 1
  - **but since then at least one person has joined or left the household**: 2

- **My household lives in a new home or apartment at a new address**
  - **after the household has moved, due to the arrival of one or more participants of „Living in Germany“**: 3
  - **after new household formation**: 4

**Can not / Prefer not to answer**: -1

- **hl0094 blh blh_01** Veränderung der Wohnsituation 1|2@11
- **hl0094 hl hlf0523_v1** Change In Residential Situation 1|2@11
2 When did this change occur—in other words, when did you move into this new dwelling after the move mentioned above?

Month

January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Year

2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

3 What were the most important reasons that led to this change, that is, to your move to a new home or out of an existing household?

Please give up to three reasons!

Termination of lease or uncertain rental situation 1
Work reasons (change of job, vocational training, university study) 2
Family reasons (change of relationship status, moved out of parents’ home, inheritance) 3
Reasons relating to the house or apartment (cost, size, amenities) 4
Neighborhood / location of house or apartment 5
Other reasons 6

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[Other reasons] Please state:

[Other reasons] Please state: [3;hlf0108_v16=6]
How does your new dwelling compare to your previous one? Is your new dwelling better, about the same, or worse overall than the previous one?

What about...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costs (e.g., rent)</th>
<th>Better</th>
<th>About the same</th>
<th>Worse</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>... the size of the dwelling</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... features and amenities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... neighborhood / location</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... environmental surroundings (noise, exhaust fumes, pollution)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... access to public transportation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... relationships / contact with neighbors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... relationship / contact with the landlord / property management company</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 How would you describe your neighborhood?
A residential area with mostly old buildings 1
A residential area with mostly newer buildings 2
A residential and commercial area with flats, houses, shops and businesses 3
A commercial area (shops, banks, offices) with few residential dwellings 4
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

6 What kind of building do you live in?
Farm house 1
Detached house containing 1 or 2 dwellings (one above the other) 2
Row house or duplex (with one dwelling next to the other) 3
Residential building containing 3 or 4 dwellings 4
Residential building containing 5 to 8 dwellings 5
Residential building containing 9 or more dwellings (up to 8 stories) 6
High-rise building (9 or more stories) 7
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

7 When, approximately, was the building in which your dwelling is located built?
Before 1919 1
1919 to 1948 2
1949 to 1971 3
1972 to 1980 4
1981 to 1990 5
1991 to 2000 6
2001 to 2010 7
2011 to 2020 8
2021 9
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
8. Can you provide the exact year in which the building was built?

Yes  
1
No  
2
Can not / Prefer not to answer  
-1

Please state:  
1:2021

9. Is it a boarding house or similar accommodation?

Yes  
1
No  
2
Can not / Prefer not to answer  
-1

10. What kind of group housing (dorm, shelter, boarding house, etc.) is it?

School dormitory / residence for teenagers / Student residence  
1
Dorm for professionals  
2
Nursing home / Nursing home / Senior residence  
3
Other home / residence  
4
Can not / Prefer not to answer  
-1

11. Has the size of your dwelling changed within the last year, e.g., due to remodeling or changes in usage?

Yes  
1
No  
2
Can not / Prefer not to answer  
-1
12 How large is the total living space in this dwelling?

$m^2$ 1:999

12:hlf0019_v1 blh blh_12 Residential space in square meters
12:hlf0019_v1 hl hlf0019_h [de] Wohnflaeche insgesamt in qm [harmonisiert]
12:hlf0019_v1 hl hlf0019_v1 [de] Qm Wohnflaeche [1984, 1998-2021]

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

12:hlf0019_v1<1

12a Your indication: "*? m²" seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

12:hlf0019_v1>250

12b Your indication: "*? m²" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

13 How many rooms does the dwelling have?

Include all rooms of 6m² or more but exclude kitchen and bathroom

rooms 1:99

13:hlf0021_v1 blh blh_13 Number of rooms
13:hlf0021_v1 hl hlf0021_h [de] Anzahl der Wohnraeume [harmonisiert]

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

(13:hlf0021_v1>9)&(12:hlf0019_v1<251)

13a Your indication: "*? rooms" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

(12:hlf0019_v1>100)&(13:hlf0021_v1=1)

13b Your indication: "*? square meters" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
---|---|---|
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
You indicated: | total area | rooms |
"m²" | | |
The household has financial reserves for emergencies

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?

Financial reasons

Other reasons

Can not / Prefer not to answer

I/we go away on vacation at least one week a year

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?

Financial reasons

Other reasons

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Friends are invited for a meal at least once per month

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?

Financial reasons

Other reasons

Can not / Prefer not to answer

We have a hot meal with meat, fish, or poultry at least every other day

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer
Is this for financial or other reasons?
Financial reasons
Other reasons
Can not / Prefer not to answer

We take part in leisure activities at least once a month such as going to the movies, a concert, a sporting event, etc.
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Worn-out furniture is replaced with new furniture, even if it is still functional
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Worn-out clothing is replaced with new clothing
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer
The dwelling is always kept comfortably heated in the colder months

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?
Financial reasons
Other reasons
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Everyone in the household has a small sum of money available for personal use each week

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?
Financial reasons
Other reasons
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Everyone in the household owns at least two pairs of outdoor shoes in the right size (including an all-weather pair)

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is this for financial or other reasons?
Financial reasons
Other reasons
Can not / Prefer not to answer
16. Did this dwelling change ownership within the last year?
   Yes 1
   No 2
   Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

16:hlf0006  blh  blh_16  Change in ownership last year  2,-
16:hlf0006  hl  hlf0006  change in ownership last year  2,-

16:hlf0006=1

17. What kind of change in ownership occurred? I am / we are ...
   ... now owner(s) 1
   ... no longer owner(s) 2
   ... still tenants, but it is now owned by someone else 3
   Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

17:hlf0015  blh  blh_17  Type of change in ownership  1@17a; 2@17b;
17:hlf0015  hl  hlf0015  type of change in ownership  1@17a; 2@17b;

17:hlf0015=1

17a. How did you become the owner?
   purchased the dwelling 1
   inherited or was/were given the dwelling 2
   Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

17a:hlf0007_v4  blh  blh_17a  Type of change in ownership reason
17a:hlf0007_v4  hl  hlf0007_h  [de] Eigentumerwerb durch [harmonisiert]
17a:hlf0007_v4  hl  hlf0007_v4  [de] Art Eigentumswechsel 1 [1999-2021]

17:hlf0015=2

17b. Why are you not the owner anymore?
   I / we sold the dwelling 1
   gave / bequeathed it / other 2
   Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

17b:hlf0009  blh  blh_17b  Type of Ownership Transfer
17b:hlf0009  hl  hlf0009  Type of Ownership Transfer
The next questions deal with the costs of living in your dwelling. First the question: Are you the main tenant, subletter, or owner? 

If you have the right to reside there rent-free or if you have lifelong tenancy, please answer under main tenant.

Main tenant 1
Subletter 2
Owner 3
Nursing Home / Retirement Community 4

Do you still owe money, for example, on loans or a mortgage, for the dwelling / building you live in?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

What are your monthly payments including interest on this/these loan(s) or mortgage(s)?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please estimate!

... euros per month 0:99999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
20a Your indication: "*? euros" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

18:hlf0001_v3=3
21 Did you have to pay for maintenance or modernization of this dwelling / building where you live in the last calendar year?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

21:hlf0599 blh blh_21 Costs for Amount, Maintenance and Modernization 2,-
21:hlf0599 hl hlf0599 Costs for Amount, Maintenance and Modernization 2,-

22 What were your maintenance or modernization costs for this dwelling / building where you live in the last calendar year?
*If you don't know the exact amount: please estimate!*

euros in the last calendar year 1:99999

22:hlf0600 blh blh_22 Amount maintenance and modernization
22:hlf0600 hl hlf0600 Amount maintenance and modernization

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

22a The costs for maintenance and modernisation "*? euros" for the last calendar year seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

22b Please further explain why the costs for maintenance and modernization were that high!

23 How much was the property tax for this dwelling / building where you live in the last calendar year?
*If you don't know the exact amount: please estimate!*
euros per year 1:999999

23:hlf0601 blh blh_23_01 Amount of property tax for real estate

No property tax 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
23a The property tax: "?* euros" for the last calendar year seems to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

23b Please further explain why the property tax was that high!

24 What were your heating costs (including hot water) in the last calendar year?
If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!
euros per year 1.99999
24:hlf0090_v2 blh blh_24_01 Amount of heating costs last year (Euro)
24:hlf0090_v2 hl hl0090_h [de] Hoehe Heizkosten letzt.Jahr [harmonisiert]

No heating costs 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
24:hlf0603 blh blh_24_02 No heating costs
24:hlf0603 hl hl0603 [de] Keine Heizkosten

24a The heating costs (including hot water) "?* euros" for the last calendar year seem to be a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

24b Please further explain why the heating costs were that low!

24c The heating costs (including hot water) "?* euros" for the last calendar year seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
Please further explain why the heating costs were that high!

What were your electricity costs in the last calendar year?

No electricity costs
Can not / Prefer not to answer

The electricity costs "?* euros" for the last calendar year seem to be a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

The electricity costs "?* euros" for the last calendar year seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

And how much did you pay in the last calendar year for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, and other additional costs not mentioned above?

If you don't know the exact amount: please estimate!

No other additional costs
Can not / Prefer not to answer
**26a** The costs for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, and other additional costs* euros* for the last calendar year seem to be a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

**26b** Please further explain why the costs for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, and other additional costs were that low.

**26c** The costs for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, and other additional costs* euros* for the last calendar year seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

**26d** Please further explain why the costs for water, garbage removal, street cleaning, and other additional costs were that high!

**27** Have you received Baukindergeld, a subsidy for first-time home buyers with children?

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

**28** Is this dwelling government-subsidized housing (Sozialwohnung)?

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer
29 Is the dwelling being provided to you at reduced rent by the owner, for example, your employer or a relative, or in exchange for building maintenance / janitorial work. This includes the right to reside there rent-free and lifelong tenancy.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Rent Reduced By Landlord

30 Who is the owner of the dwelling?

Private owner 1
Private company 2
Professional organization or union 3
Non-profit organization (church, foundations, etc.) 4
Municipal government 5
My employer 6
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Eigentümer der Wohnung

31 What is your monthly rent?

Please list the amount you pay in rent either including or excluding heating costs, depending on which amount you know better!

Amount of monthly rent (Euro) 1,99999

Zahlung

Pay no rent 3;

Zahle keine Miete [2014-2021] 3;

Zahle keine Miete [2002-2021] 3;
31\,hlf0074\_v2<10
31a Monthly rent: "*? euros" seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

31\,hlf0074\_v2>2500
31b Monthly rent: "*? euros" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

(18\,hlf0001\_v3=1,2,4)&(31\,hlf0075\_v2!=3|-1)
32 Is heating included in the rent stated above?
If rent is stated!
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
32\,hlf0607 blh blh\_32 Heating costs included in rent
32\,hlf0607 hl hlf0607 [de] Heizkosten in mietpreis enthalten

(18\,hlf0001\_v3=1,2,4)&(31\,hlf0075\_v2!=3|-1)
33 What are your average monthly heating costs (including hot water)?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please state or estimate your monthly heating payment!
euros per month 1.999
33\,hlf0069\_v5 blh blh\_33\_01 Amount heating costs/month
33\,hlf0069\_v5 hl hlf0069\_h [de] Pauschale bzw. durchschnittlich monatliche Heizkosten [harmonisiert]
33\,hlf0069\_v5 hl hlf0069\_v3 [de] Betrag Heizkosten/Monat [2002-2014, 2016-2021]

No heating costs 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
33\,hlf0077\_v2 blh blh\_33\_02 No average monthly heating costs
33\,hlf0077\_v2 hl hlf0077\_v3 No average monthly heating costs

(18\,hlf0001\_v3=1,2,4)&(31\,hlf0075\_v2!=3,1)&(33\,hlf0069\_v5<20)
33a The heating costs (including hot water) "*? Euros per month seem to be a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
33b Please further explain why the heating costs were that low!

33c Heating costs (including hot water) **? euros per month seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

33d Please further explain why the heating costs were that high!

34 Is electricity included in the rent stated above? **If rent is stated!**
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

35 What are your monthly electricity costs? **If you don’t know the exact amount, please state or estimate your monthly electricity payment!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>euros per month</th>
<th>1.999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No electricity costs 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

35a Electricity costs **? euros per month seem to be a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?**
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
(18;hlf0001_v3=1,2,4)&(31;hlf0075_v2!=3|-1)&(35a;hlf0078_CONa=2)

35b Please further explain why the electricity costs were that low!

(18;hlf0001_v3=1,2,4)&(31;hlf0075_v2!=3|-1)&(35c;hlf0078_CONc=2)

35c Electricity costs*? euros per month seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

(18;hlf0001_v3=1,2,4)&(31;hlf0075_v2!=3|-1)

36 Are other additional expenses not previously mentioned such as water, garbage removal, etc. included in the rent stated above?
If rent is stated!
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
36:hlf0610 blh blh_36 Shared Costs included in rent
36:hlf0610 hl hlf0610 Shared Costs included in rent

(18;hlf0001_v3=1,2,4)&(31;hlf0075_v2!=3|-1)

37 What are your other average monthly costs for water, garbage removal, etc. in other words, all additional costs?
If you don’t know the exact amount, please state or estimate your monthly payment!
euros per month 1.999
37:hlf0081_v2 blh blh_37_01 Average monthly amount of additional costs (Euro)
37:hlf0081_v2 hl hlf0081_h [de] Monat Hoehere der Umlagen [harmonisiert]
37:hlf0081_v2 hl hlf0081_v2 [de] Monat Hohe der Umlagen (DM) [2002-2014, 2016-2021]

No other additional costs 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
37:hlf0082 blh blh_37_02 No average monthly additional costs
37:hlf0082 hl hlf0082_v2 No average monthly additional costs
Additional expenses such as water, garbage removal, etc. *? euros per month seem to be a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the additional expenses such as water, garbage removal, etc. were that high!

Did you or someone in your household receive income from letting or leasing property (land/dwelling) last year?

Please state actual income, not the value of tax subsidies for owner-occupied housing.

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

About what was your total income from letting and leasing last year?

If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate! Please state the gross amount including savings for future maintenance / renovation.

...euros in the year 2020

Is the amount *? euros correct?

Yes, correct
No, not correct
Did you have any expenses for maintenance or modernization of the properties you let or leased in the last calendar year?

Yes 1

No 2

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Costs for maintenance and modernization previous year (yes/no) 2-1@42

What were your expenses for maintenance or modernization of the properties you let or leased in the last calendar year?

If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!

Euros in the year 2020 1:99999999

Costs for maintenance and modernization previous year (Euro) [harmonized] 2-1@42

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Is the amount “**?” euros correct?

Yes, correct 1

No, not correct 2

Were there any loan, mortgage, or interest payments for these properties you let or leased in the last calendar year?

Yes 1

No 2

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Repayments and interest previous year (yes/no) 2-1@44

[de] Tilgungszahlungen und Zinsen Vorjahr 2-1@44
What were the loan, mortgage, and interest payments for these properties you let or leased in the last calendar year?

*If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!*

Euros in the year 2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is the amount “*?*” euros correct?

Yes, correct

No, not correct

Will you be able to deduct these expenses from the last year from your taxes or declare them as losses?

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much of these expenses in the last calendar year can you claim as deductions or losses on your tax return?

*If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!*

Euros for the year 2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer
46 Are you or is someone in your household currently paying back loans and interest on loans that you took out for large purchases or other expenditures?

*Please do not include loan, mortgage, or interest payments stated in answer to previous questions.*

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

46:hlc0113_v2 blh blh_46 Paying off credits (yes/no) 2,-

46:hlc0113_v2 hl hlc0113_h [de] Abzahlung Kredite [harmonisiert] 2,-

46:hlc0113_v2 hl hlc0113_v2 [de] Abzahlung Kredite [2011-2021] 2,-

46:hlc0113_v2=1

47 How much do you pay per month on these loans?

*If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!*

Loan repayment (including interest payments) ... euros per month 1:99999

47:hlc0114_v3 blh blh_47 Amount paying off credits (Euro)

47:hlc0114_v3 hl hlc0114_h [de] Hoehe Abzahlung Kredite [harmonisiert]

47:hlc0114_v3 hl hlc0114_v3 [de] Hoehe Abzahlung Kredite (selbst und andere HH-Mitglieder) (Euro) [2011-2021]

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

(46:hlc0113_v2=1) & (47:hlc0114_v3>2500)

47a Loan repayment (including interest payments) “? euros are unusually high. Do we perhaps need to correct them?

Correct my answer 1

Don’t correct my answer 2

48 Did you or another member of the household receive a large sum of money or other assets (house, car, etc.) as an inheritance in the last calendar year?

*We are only referring to money or assets worth more than 500 euros!*

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

48:hlc0178 blh blh_48 Significant assets - inheritance (yes/no) 2,-

What was the total monetary value of the inheritance(s)?
If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!
euros for the year 2020 500.99999999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Did you or another member of the household receive a large sum of money or other assets (house, car, etc.) as a gift in the last calendar year?
We are only referring to money or assets worth more than 500 euros!

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

What was the total monetary value of the gift(s)?
If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!
euros for the year 2020 500.99999999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Did you or another member of the household receive a large sum of money or other assets (house, car, etc.) as lottery winnings in the last calendar year?
We are only referring to money or assets worth more than 500 euros!

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
What was the sum monetary value of the lottery winning(s)?

*If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!*

euros for the year 2020 500,999,999,999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Did you or another member of the household own any of the following savings or investment securities last year?

*Please select all that apply.*

- Savings account (Sparbuch / Spargirokonto /Tagesgeldkonto)
- Savings plan to build a home (Bausparvertrag)
- Life insurance
- Fixed-interest securities (e.g., saving bonds, mortgage bonds, federal savings bonds)
- Other securities (e.g., stocks, funds, bonds, equity options)
- Company assets (in your own company, other companies)
- No, none of the above

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
You have specified the following savings or investment securities: “*?” Can you deduct losses for any of the above from your taxes for the last year? How much?

If you don’t know the exact amount: please estimate!

Yes
Passed

No
Failed

Can not / Prefer not to answer
Failed

What was your total income from interest, dividends, profits, and profit distribution from all of your investments in the last calendar year?

In the last calendar year … euros

Is the amount “*?” euros correct?

Yes, correct

No, not correct

Please estimate according to the following list:

Less than 250 euro

From 250 to less than 1,000 euros

From 1,000 to less than 2,500 euros

From 2,500 to less than 5,000 euros

From 5,000 to less than 10,000 euros

10,000 euros and more

Can not / Prefer not to answer
**58** Long-term care insurance benefits

**58aa** Did you or one of the members of your family receive child benefit during the last calendar year 2020?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

58aahlc0039_v3=1

**58ab** On how many months did you receive child benefit in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

- Number of months: 1:12
- Average amount per month excl. supplementary child benefit: 1:9999

58abhlc0042_v2=1

**58b** Please further explain why the amount of child benefit was that low!

- (58aa;hlc0039_v3=1)&(58ab;hlc0042_v2>1400)

**58c** Your indication: „averagely *? euros child benefit per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

- Correct my answer: 1
- Don’t correct my answer: 2
Please further explain why the amount of child benefit was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) during the last calendar year 2020?

*We are not referring here to benefits that are part of the educational package*

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

On how many months did you receive supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

Number of months 1:12
Average amount per month 1:9999

Your indication: „averagely ?? euros supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
Please further explain why the amount of supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) during the last calendar year 2020 for one or several children?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

On how many months did you receive benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

- Number of months
- Average amount per month

Your indication: “averagely *? euros from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) per month in the last calendar year, for one or several children” seems a bit low. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

- Correct my answer
- Don’t correct my answer
Please further explain why the amount received from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) for one or several children was that low!

Your indication: “averagely *? euros from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) per month in the last calendar year, for one or several children” seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount received from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) for one or several children was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses during the last calendar year 2020?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

On how many months did you receive unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

Number of months 1:12
Average amount per month 1:9999
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
Your indication: „averagely *? euros unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit low. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that low!

Your indication: „averagely *? euros unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive long-term care insurance benefits during the last calendar year 2020?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

On how many months did you receive long-term care insurance benefits in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?
Number of months 1:12

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Average amount per month 1:9999
Your indication: “averagely *? euros long-term care insurance benefits per month in the last calendar year” seems a bit low. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of long-term care insurance benefits was that low!

Your indication: “averagely *? euros long-term care insurance benefits per month in the last calendar year” seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of long-term care insurance benefits was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive monthly subsistence allowance/assistance in special circumstances during the last calendar year 2020?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

On how many months did you receive monthly subsistence allowance/assistance in special circumstances in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

Number of months 1:12

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Average amount per month

incl. accommodation expenses

1.9999
Your indication: „averagely *? euros monthly subsistence allowance/ assistance in special circumstances per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit low. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of monthly subsistence allowance/ assistance in special circumstances was that low!

Your indication: „averagely *? euros monthly subsistence allowance/ assistance in special circumstances per month in the last calendar year“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of monthly subsistence allowance/ assistance in special circumstances was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity during the last calendar year 2020?

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

On how many months did you receive basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

Number of months

Average amount per month

if applicable, incl. accommodation expenses
Your indication: “averagely *€* euros basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity per month in the last calendar year” seems a bit low. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

- Correct my answer: 1
- Don’t correct my answer: 2

Please further explain why the amount of basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity was that low!

Your indication: „averagely *€* euros basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity per month in the last calendar year” seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

- Correct my answer: 1
- Don’t correct my answer: 2

Please further explain why the amount of basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity was that high!

Did you or one of the members of your family receive housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) during the last calendar year 2020?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

Housing Assistance prev year (yes/no)

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1
On how many months did you receive housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) in 2020 and how much money did you receive on average per month?

Number of months:

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Average amount per month:

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: “averagely *? euros housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) per month in the last calendar year” seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) was that high!

Basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving child benefit?

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer
How much money do you currently receive through child benefit on average per month?

Amount per month excl. supplementary child benefit

1.9999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

For ... (number of children) 1:20

Your indication: "? children" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Your indication: "? euros per month for ? children" seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of child benefit was that low!

Your indication: "? euros per month for ? children" seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
Please further explain why the amount of child benefit was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld)? We are not referring here to benefits that are part of the educational package

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much money do you currently receive through supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) on average per month?

Amount per month

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: “? euros supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld)” per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag, which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit, Kindergeld) was that high!
And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare)?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

How much money do you currently receive through benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) on average per month?

Amount per month 1:9999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Your indication: “*? euros through benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare)” per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of benefits from the educational and participation package (compensation for families whose children are not in childcare) was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
How much money do you currently receive through unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses on average per month?

Amount per month 1.9999

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Your indication: "? euros through unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses" per month seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Your indication: "? euros through unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses" per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that low!

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving long-term care insurance benefits?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Your indication: "? euros through unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses" per month seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Your indication: "? euros through unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses" per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that low!

Please further explain why the amount of unemployment benefit II (Hartz IV), including social benefit and accommodation expenses was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving long-term care insurance benefits?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
How much money do you currently receive through long-term care insurance benefits on average per month?

Amount per month: 1.9999

Can not / Prefer not to answer: 1

Your indication: ”*? euros through long-term care insurance benefits” per month seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer: 1
Don’t correct my answer: 2

Please further explain why the amount of long-term care insurance benefits was that low!

Your indication: ”*? euros through long-term care insurance benefits” per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer: 1
Don’t correct my answer: 2

Please further explain why the amount of long-term care insurance benefits was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving monthly subsistence allowance / assistance in special circumstances?

Yes: 1
No: 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1
How much money do you currently receive through monthly subsistence allowance
/ assistance in special circumstances on average per month?
Amount per month
incl. accommodation expenses

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "*? euros through monthly subsistence allowance / assistance in special circumstances" per month seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of monthly subsistence allowance / assistance in special circumstances was that low!

Your indication: "*? euros through monthly subsistence allowance / assistance in special circumstances” per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of monthly subsistence allowance / assistance in special circumstances was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity?
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer
How much money do you currently receive through basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity on average per month?

Amount per month

incl. accommodation expenses

1.9999

Can not / Prefer not to answer

1

Your indication: "*? euros through basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity" per month seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer

1

Don’t correct my answer

2

Please further explain why the amount of basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity was that low!

Your indication: "*? euros through basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity" per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer

1

Don’t correct my answer

2

Please further explain why the amount of basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity was that high!

And what is the situation now? Are you or is another member of your household currently receiving housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit)?

Yes

1

No

2

Can not / Prefer not to answer

1
How much money do you currently receive through housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) on average per month?

Amount per month

If not included in accommodation expenses under unemployment benefit II / monthly subsistence... / basic income support for the elderly

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: “? euros through housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit)” per month seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the amount of housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) was that low!

According to your indication, your household currently pays ? euros rent per month, but receives ? euros housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit). Do you perhaps wish to correct your indication?

Housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit) is indicated incorrectly

Rent is indicated incorrectly

Both indications are correct

Please explain why the rent is lower than the housing allowance (rent and expenses benefit).

If you look at the total income of all of the members of your household: what is your monthly household income today?

Please state the net monthly income, which means after deductions for taxes and social security. Please include regular income such as pensions, housing allowances, child benefits, grants for higher education, maintenance payments, etc. If you do not know the exact amount, please estimate the amount per month.

Can not / Prefer not to answer
60a: Your indication: "*? euros household income per month" seems a bit low. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
60a:hlc0005_v2_CONa blh blh_60a [de] Kontrollfrage: HH-Nettöinkommen niedrig 1@60

60b: Your indication: "*? euros household income per month" seems a bit high. Do you perhaps wish to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
60b:hlc0005_v2_CONb blh blh_60b [de] Kontrollfrage: HH-Nettöinkommen hoch 1@60

60c: Is your household income...
...lower than 1500 euros 1
...higher than 1500 euros 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
60c:hlc0005_v2_CONc blh blh_60c [de] Kontrollfrage: niedriger als 1.500 Euro, 2: höher als 1.500 Euro, -1: Kann / möchte ich nicht beantworten 1@60d; 2@60e
60c:hlc0005_v2_CONc hl hlc0006_v4 [de] HH-Nettoeinkommensgruppen: < 1.500 / > 1.500 Euro [2021] 1@60d; 2@60e

60d: Is your household income...
...lower than 750 euros 1
...higher than 750 euros 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
60d:hlc0005_v2_CONd blh blh_60d [de] Kontrollfrage: < 750 | > 750 Euro 1@60d; 2@60e
60d:hlc0005_v2_CONd hl hlc0006_v5 [de] HH-Nettoeinkommensgruppen: < 750 / > 750 Euro [2021] 1@60d; 2@60e

60e: Is your household income...
...lower than 2500 euros 1
...higher than 2500 euros 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
60e:hlc0005_v2_CONe blh blh_60e [de] Kontrollfrage: < 2.500 | > 2.500 Euro 1@60d; 2@60e
60e:hlc0005_v2_CONe hl hlc0006_v6 [de] HH-Nettoeinkommensgruppen: < 2.500 / > 2.500 Euro [2021] 1@60d; 2@60e
Is your household income...
...lower than 3500 euros 1
...higher than 3500 euros 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Is your household income...
...lower than 5000 euros 1
...higher than 5000 euros 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Do you usually have money left over at the end of the month that you can put aside for larger purchases, emergencies, or to build savings? If so, how much?

Yes 1
No, our income and expenses are equal 2
No, our income is not enough to cover our expenses 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

How do you usually make up for the shortfall?

By taking out loans 1

By taking out loans 1
### By using existing savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>German Description</th>
<th>English Description</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62:hfehlb3</td>
<td>Ausgleich durch: Verbrauch Ersparnisse</td>
<td>Euros per month</td>
<td>(61;hlc0119_v3=3) &amp; (62;hfehlb3=1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### By getting help from family, friends and acquaintances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>German Description</th>
<th>English Description</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62:hfehlb5</td>
<td>Ausgleich durch: Unterstützung Familie/Freunde</td>
<td>Euros per month</td>
<td>(61;hlc0119_v3=3) &amp; (62;hfehlb5=1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### None of the above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>German Description</th>
<th>English Description</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62:hfehlb7</td>
<td>Ausgleich durch: nichts davon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Do you regularly or occasionally pay someone to provide household help?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63:lf0261</td>
<td>Cleaning Lady, Household Help</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How much do you pay per month on average?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64:lf0262</td>
<td>Putz-, Haushaltshilfe im Monat (Euro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64a Your indication: "*? euros monthly costs for someone to provide household help" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

64b Please further explain why the costs for someone to provide household help were that high!

65 How many books there are approximately in your household?

- Please don’t count newspapers, magazine or schoolbooks: For reference: One meter of books-helf holds approximately 50 books.
- We are not referring to e-books.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>below 10 books</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to below 50 books</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 to below 100 books</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 to below 200 books</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 to below 500 books</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 to below 1000 books</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 books and more</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66 Do you or does any other person in your household have a pet/pets?

We are not referring here to farm animals!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66:hlf0623 blh blh_66 [de] Tiere im Haushalt 2,
1@68
66:hlf0623 hl hlf0623 [de] Tiere im HH 2,
1@68
66:hlf0623=1

67 Which pet/pets do you have in your household?
Please select all that apply.

Dog 1
Cat 1
Rabbit 1
Guinea pig / hamster / mouse 1
Bird 1
Fish 1
Horse / pony 1
Other pets 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

67:hlf0254 blh blh_67_01 Pets: Dog
67:hlf0254 hl hlf0254 Pets: Dog
67:hlf0255 blh blh_67_02 Pets: Cat
67:hlf0255 hl hlf0255 Pets: Cat
67:hlf0626 blh blh_67_03 [de] Hase im Haushalt
67:hlf0626 hl hlf0626 [de] Hase im HH
67:hlf0627 blh blh_67_04 [de] Hamster Meerschweinchen Mäuse im Haushalt
67:hlf0627 hl hlf0627 [de] Hamster Meerschweinchen Maeuse im HH
67:hlf0256 blh blh_67_05 Pets: Bird
67:hlf0256 hl hlf0256 Pets: Bird
67:hlf0257 blh blh_67_06 Pets: fishes
67:hlf0257 hl hlf0257 Pets: fishes
67:hlf0196 blh blh_67_07 Pets: horse
67:hlf0196 hl hlf0196 Pets: horse
67:hlf0258 blh blh_67_08 Other Pets
67:hlf0258 hl hlf0258 Other Pets

68 Does someone in your household require constant care or assistance due to age, sickness, or medical treatment?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

68:hlf0291 blh blh_68 Person Requiring Help In Household Present 2;
   1@77
68:hlf0291 hl hlf0291 Person Requiring Help In Household Present 2;
   1@77
**69 How many people in need of care are there in your household?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Value(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bhh</td>
<td>Anzahl hilfe-, pflegebedürft. Personen im Haushalt</td>
<td>1:5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hl</td>
<td>Anzahl pflegebedürftige Personen im HH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

**70 Who is it, and which of the following activities does he or she need assistance with?**

*Please state the person’s first name. If there is more than one person in need of care in the household, please state the person most in need of care.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Value(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bhh</td>
<td>Vorname hilfebedürftige Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hl</td>
<td>ID Hilfebedürftige Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

**71 Does the person in need of care receive long-term care insurance benefits (Pflegeversicherung)?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Value(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blh</td>
<td>Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hl</td>
<td>Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
What “degree of care” (Pflegegrad) has the person requiring assistance or care been assessed to need?

- level of care 1
- level of care 2
- level of care 3
- level of care 4
- level of care 5
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Was this person officially assessed and certified as having a limited ability to carry out everyday activities?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Who provides this person with the assistance he / she needs? By:

- relatives in the household
- charitable organizations (Caritas, Diakonie, ASB, DRK, AWO, etc.)
- private care service
- friends / acquaintances / neighbors
- relatives outside the household
- other regular care providers

Can not / Prefer not to answer
Please give us the name of the person in the household who is the main caregiver:

- Vorname pflegende Person
- Personen-Nr. pflegende Person

Does the person / people who provide this help receive financial compensation?

Yes
No

Does the household have regular expenses for the people requiring assistance or care that are not covered by health or long-term care insurance (e.g., transportation, medications, technical aids, care provider, ...)?

If there is more than one person requiring assistance / care in the household, please state the total sum for all persons requiring assistance / care in the household.

Yes ... euros per month

Your indication: "*? euros costs for assistance and care per month" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer
Please further explain why the costs for assistance and care were that high!

Does your household have regular expenses for people who do not live in this household and require assistance or care that are not covered by health or long-term care insurance (e.g., transportation, medications, technical aids, care provider, ...)?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Costs for Care of Persons outside of HH

Yes ... euros per month 1:99999

Amount Costs/Month for Care of Persons outside of HH

Your indication: "? euros costs for assistance and care per month" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the costs for assistance and care were that high!

Are there children born in 2005 or later living in your household?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Children Under 16 Yr In Household

Children in HH born max. 16 years before survey year
Number of children in the household (born in 2005 or later)

VAnzahlKinderHH>=1

[1st child] What year was this child born?

[1st child] first name:

[1st child] Year of birth:

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Year Of Birth (harmonized) [2000-2021]
[1st child] What school does *? currently attend?

1. Does not attend school
2. Can not / Prefer not to answer

- Kein Schulbesuch
- Schulbesuch [harmonisiert]
- Schulbesuch [2016-2021]

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school)
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)
Intermediate school (Realschule)
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)
Vocational school (Berufsschule)
Other type of school

? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
1. Correct my answer
2. Don’t correct my answer

? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
1. Correct my answer
2. Don’t correct my answer
Please give reasons for this situation.

\((79\_1;\text{KindAlter}_a\_1>7)\&(80\_1;\text{ks\_none}_v3\_1=1=1))

\(80\text{ba}\_1\) is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

\((79\_1;\text{KindAlter}_a\_1=16)\&(80\_1;\text{ks\_gen}_v4\_1=1))

\(80\text{ba}\_1\) is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

\((79\_1;\text{KindAlter}_a\_1>11)\&(80\_1;\text{ks\_gen}_v4\_1=1))

\(80\text{ba}\_1\) is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

\((79\_1;\text{KindAlter}_a\_1<9)\&(80\_1;\text{ks\_gen}_v4\_1=2))

\(80\text{ba}\_1\) is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
80fa.1 ks_gen_v4.1 CONfa=2

80fb.1 Please give reasons for this situation.

(79_1;KindAlter_a_1<9) & (80_1;ks_gen_v4.1=4)

80ga.1 ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80fa.1 ks_gen_v4.1 CONga=2

80gb.1 Please give reasons for this situation.

(79_1;KindAlter_a_1<10) & (80_1;ks_gen_v4.1=3)

80ha.1 ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80fa.1 ks_gen_v4.1 CONha=2

80hb.1 Please give reasons for this situation.

(79_1;KindAlter_a_1<14) & (80_1;ks_gen_v4.1=6)

80ia.1 ? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80fa.1 ks_gen_v4.1 CONia=2

80ib.1 Please give reasons for this situation.

80_1;ks_gen_v4.1=1;7;1

81_1 [1st child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...

... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

81_1 ks_spe_1 blkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81_1 ks_spe_1 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School
80_1;ks_gen_v4_1=1:7;1

82_1 [1st child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?

Please select all that apply.

[1st child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[1st child] Yes, attended school online 1
[1st child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

82_1:hdigis1a_1 blkkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_1:hdigis1a_1 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_1:hdigis2a_1 blkkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_1:hdigis2a_1 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_1:hdigis3a_1 blkkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/ Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_1:hdigis3a_1 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/ Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_1;ks_gen_v4_1=1:7;1

83_1 [1st child] Does *? usually attend school all day?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

83_1:kd_time_v2_1 blkkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_1:kd_time_v2_1 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_1:kd_time_v2_1 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]

80_1;ks_gen_v4_1=1:7;1

84_1 [1st child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

84_1:ks_lunch_1 blkkind blk_84 [de] Mittag in der Schule
84_1:ks_lunch_1 kidlong ks_lunch Lunch at School

80_1;ks_gen_v4_1=1:7;1

85_1 [1st child] What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run) 1
... religious 2
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools 3
... private 4
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

85_1:kd_insbv_v6_1 blkkind blk_85 [de] Träger der Schule
85_1:kd_insbv_v6_1 kidlong kd_insb_h [de] Träger der Schule [harmonisiert]
85_1:kd_insbv_v6_1 kidlong kd_insb_v6 [de] Träger der Schule [2017-2019, 2021]
**80_1:ks_gen_v4_1=1:7,1**

**86_1** [1st child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

**(80_1:ks_gen_v4_1=1:7,1)**

**87_1** How much does the school cost you?

- Average monthly cost in euros: 1

**87_1:ks_amtp_v3_1** blkind blk_87_01 [de] Kosten für Schule insgesamt ALL@93_1

**87_1:ks_amtp_v3_1** kidlong ks_amtp_h [de] Kosten fuer Schule insgesamt (Betrag) ALL@93_1

**87_1:ks_amtp_v3_1** kidlong ks_amtp_v3 [de] Kosten fuer Schule insgesamt (Betrag) ALL@93_1

- [1st child] Nothing: 1
- [1st child] Can not / Prefer not to answer: 1

**(80_1:ks_gen_v4_1=1:7,1)&(87_1:ks_amtp_v3_1>5000)**

**87a_1** Your indication: „*? euros costs for school“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

- Correct my answer: 1
- Don’t correct my answer: 2

**87b_1** Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

**(80_1:ks_gen_v4_1=1:7,1)**

**88_1** [1st child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

- Yes, approximately ... hours per day: 1:24

**88_1:kd_hrs_v1_1** blkind blk_88_01 [de] Betreuungseinrichtung Std./Tag ALL@93_1

**88_1:kd_hrs_v1_1** kidlong kd_hrs_h [de] Stunden pro Tag in der Einrichtung [harmonisiert]

- [1st child] No, none of these: 1
- [1st child] Can not / Prefer not to answer: 1
Your indication: “? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day” seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[1st child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[1st child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:
...public (for example, state-run daycare) 1
...religious or other non-profit 2
...non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents 3
...employer-operated (for example, company daycare) 4
...for-profit private (for example, private daycare) 5
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

How much do you pay for the school or facility?
[1st child] Average monthly cost in euros 1:99999

[1st child] Nothing
[1st child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
91_1:kk_cost_v2_1 blkind blk_91_02 [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Keine Kosten
91_1:kk_cost_v2_1 kidlong kk_cost_h [de] KiTa/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten/Tagesmutter: Keine Kosten i [harmonisiert]

91a_1 Your indication: "*? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

91a_1:kk_amtp_v2_1>5000
91b_1 Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.

(80_1:ks_none_v3_1=2)&(88_1:kd_hrs_v1_1!=-1)
92_1 Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?
2021
2020
2019
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
Can not / Prefer not to answer
92_1:kc_prey_v1_1 blkind blk_92 [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Besuch seit Jahr
92_1:kc_prey_v1_1 kidlong kc_prey_h [de] KiTa/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten: Besuch seit Jahr [harmonisiert]
**80_1:ks_none_v3_1!=1,-1**

**93_1** [1st child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

*Please select all that apply.*

- [1st child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter) [1]
- [1st child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson) [1]
- [1st child] Yes, relatives [1]
- [1st child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors [1]
- [1st child] No [1]
- [1st child] Can not / Prefer not to answer [1]

**81_1;hlk0044_1=1**

**94_1** [1st child] Now about COVID-19. Has a doctor ever diagnosed your child with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- Can not / Prefer not to answer [-1]
81_1;hkk0044_1=1
94a_1 [1st child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?
We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.
No, never 1
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
94a_1:hkmnt1a_1 blh_corona blh_94a_1 [de] 1. Kind Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,-
1@99_1
94a_1:hkmnt1a_1 blkind blk_94a [de] Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,-
1@99_1
94a_1:hkmnt1a_1 kidlong kd_covr [de] Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,-
1@99_1

94_1;hkmnt1a_1=3
95_1 [1st child] On what date did *? (first) test positive?
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
[1st child] Day
1. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[1st child] Month

SOEP Survey Papers 1287
### 1. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

### 1. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

### 1. Kind Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96_1=hkcovkra_1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[1st child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment? 

We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96_1=hkcovkra_1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

94_1=hkmnt1a_1=3
[1st child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test? 
*With results usually provided within an hour.*

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

---

[1st child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus? 
*Please select all that apply.*
[1st child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[1st child] Contact with someone who was infected
[1st child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[1st child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[1st child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[1st child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[1st child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[1st child] Other reason
[1st child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
[1st child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[1st child] Symptoms started: Day

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[1st child] Symptoms started: Month
1. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

[1st child] Symptoms started: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>blh_corona blh_98_1_02</td>
<td>1. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>blkind blk_98_02</td>
<td>Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[1st child] Symptoms ended: Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98_1:hkcovsb3_1 blh_corona blh_98_1_03</td>
<td>1. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98_1:hkcovsb3_1 blkind blk_98_03</td>
<td>Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98_1:hkcovsb3_1 kidlong kd_covkm</td>
<td>Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Can not / Prefer not to answer

```
98_1:hkcovse1_1  blh_corona  blh_98_1_04  [de] 1. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_1:hkcovse1_1  blkind      blk_98_04    [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_1:hkcovse1_1  kidlong     kd_covet     [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
```

[1st child] Symptoms ended: Month
January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[1st child] Symptoms ended: Year

2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[1st child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[1st child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[1st child] Month
January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

100_1:hkcovhqb1a_1 blh_corona blh_100_1_01 [de] 1. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
100_1:hkcovhqb1a_1 blkind blk_100_01 [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
100_1:hkcovhqb1a_1 kidlong kd_covhm [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat

[1st child] Year
2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

100_1:hkcovhqb2a_1 blh_corona blh_100_1_02 [de] 1. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
100_1:hkcovhqb2a_1 blkind blk_100_02 [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
100_1:hkcovhqb2a_1 kidlong kd_covhj [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr

VAnzahlKinderHH>=2

79_2 [2nd child] What year was this child born?
[2nd child] first name: 

79_2:hknamb_2 blh_corona blh_79_2_01 [de] 2. Kind Name
79_2:hknamb_2 blh_corona blh_79_2_02 [de] 2. Kind Personennummer
79_2:hknamb_2 blkind pid [de] Unveränderliche Personennummer
79_2:hknamb_2 blkind blk_79_01 [de] Name
79_2:hknamb_2 kidlong pid Never Changing Person ID

[2nd child] Year of birth:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
<th>Year of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>79_2: k_birthy_v2_2</th>
<th>blkind</th>
<th>blk_79_02</th>
<th>[de] Geburtsjahr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79_2: k_birthy_v2_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>k_birthy_h</td>
<td>Year Of Birth (harmonized)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79_2: k_birthy_v2_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>k_birthy_v2</td>
<td>[de] Geburtsjahr [2000-2021]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAnzahlKinderHH>=2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80_2: [2nd child] What school does *? currently attend?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[2nd child]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not attend school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not attend school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80_2:ks_none_v3_2</th>
<th>blkind</th>
<th>blk_80_01</th>
<th>[de] Kein Schulbesuch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80_2:ks_none_v3_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>ks_none_h</td>
<td>Schulbesuch [harmonisiert]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80_2:ks_none_v3_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>ks_none_v3</td>
<td>Schulbesuch [2016-2021]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[2nd child]

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school) 1

Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 2
Intermediate school (Realschule) 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule) 6
Other type of school 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80_2:ks_gen_v4_2</th>
<th>blkind</th>
<th>blk_80_02</th>
<th>[de] Schule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80_2:ks_gen_v4_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>ks_gen_h</td>
<td>Allgemeine Schule [harmonisiert]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80_2:ks_gen_v4_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>ks_gen_v4</td>
<td>Allgemeine Schule [1995-2021]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
((79_2;KindAlter_b_2<5)&(80_2;ks_gen_v4_2=1:7))

80ja_2 is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ja_2;ks_gen_v4_2_CONja=2

80jb_2 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2>7)&(79_2;KindAlter_b_2<16)&(79_2;KindAlter_b_2<16)&(80_2;ks_none_v3_2=1|2))

80ka_2 is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ka_2;ks_none_v3_2_CONka=2

80kb_2 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2>7)&(80_2;ks_none_v3_2=1))

80la_2 is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80la_2;ks_none_v3_2_CONla=2

80lb_2 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2=16)&(80_2;ks_none_v3_2=2))

80ma_2 is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ma_2;ks_none_v3_2_CONma=2

80mb_2 Please give reasons for this situation.
((79_2;KindAlter_b_2>11)&(80_2;ks_gen_v4_2=1))
80na_2  ? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
80na_2;ks_gen_v4_2_CONnb=2
80nb_2  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2<9)&(80_2;ks_gen_v4_2=2))
80oa_2  ? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
80oa_2;ks_gen_v4_2_CONob=2
80ob_2  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2<9)&(80_2;ks_gen_v4_2=4))
80pa_2  ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
80pa_2;ks_gen_v4_2_CONpa=2
80pb_2  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_2;KindAlter_b_2<10)&(80_2;ks_gen_v4_2=3))
80qa_2  ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
80qa_2;ks_gen_v4_2_CONqa=2
80qb_2  Please give reasons for this situation.
80ra_2: ? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. 
Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ra_2:ks_gen_v4_CONra=2
80rb_2: Please give reasons for this situation.

81_2: [2nd child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_2:ks_spe_2: blkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellen Konzept
81_2:ks_spe_2: kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

82_2: [2nd child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?
Please select all that apply.
[2nd child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[2nd child] Yes, attended school online 1
[2nd child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
82_2:hdigis1b_2: blkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_2:hdigis1b_2: kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_2:hdigis2b_2: blkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_2:hdigis2b_2: kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_2:hdigis3b_2: blkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_2:hdigis3b_2: kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

83_2: [2nd child] Does *? usually attend school all day?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
83_2:kd_time_v2_2: blkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_2:kd_time_v2_2: kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_2:kd_time_v2_2: kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
[2nd child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[2nd child] What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run)
... religious
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
... private
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[2nd child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much does the school cost you?

[2nd child] Average monthly cost in euros

[2nd child] Nothing
[2nd child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
87c_2 Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

87d_2 Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

88_2 [2nd child] Does the child currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?
[2nd child] Yes, approximately ... hours per day
[2nd child] No, none of these
[2nd child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

88c_2 Your indication: "*? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

88d_2 Please explain why *? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

89_2 [2nd child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer
What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or other non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
6. Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much do you pay for the school or facility?

Average monthly cost in euros

1.99999

Nothing

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "*? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don't correct my answer

Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[2nd child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

[2nd child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

*Please select all that apply.*
[2nd child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter)  
[2nd child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson)  
[2nd child] Yes, relatives  
[2nd child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors  
[2nd child] No  
[2nd child] Can not / Prefer not to answer  

81_2:hlk0044_2=1

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer  

94_2:hkcovarztb_2 blh_corona blh_94_2 [de] 2. Kind Corona positiv  
94_2:hkcovarztb_2 blkind blk_94 [de] Corona positiv  
94_2:hkcovarztb_2 kidlong kd_covm [de] Corona positiv
[2nd child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?
We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

- No, never
- Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
- Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[2nd child] On what date did *? (first) test positive:
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
[2nd child] Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>2. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>blh_95_2_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>blkkind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>blk_95_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_2:hmnt2b_2</td>
<td>kd_covmt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[2nd child] Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>blk_95_02</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>kd_covmm</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>blh_95_2_02</td>
<td>2. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>blk_95_02</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>blh_95_2_03</td>
<td>2. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>blk_95_03</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[2nd child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

*We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.*

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- Can not / Prefer not to answer [-1]

---

[2nd child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?

*With results usually provided within an hour.*

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- Can not / Prefer not to answer [-1]

---

[2nd child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?

*Please select all that apply.*

---
[2nd child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[2nd child] Contact with someone who was infected
[2nd child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[2nd child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[2nd child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[2nd child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[2nd child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[2nd child] Other reason
[2nd child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
[2nd child] From when to when did the symptoms last?
If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

[2nd child] Symptoms started: Day

| Day | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[2nd child] Symptoms started: Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[2nd child] Symptoms started: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>blh_corona blh_98_2_02 [de] 2. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>blk kind blk_98_02 [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kidlong kd_covkm [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[2nd child] Symptoms ended: Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[2nd child] Symptoms ended: Month
Can not / Prefer not to answer
-1

98_2:hkcovse2b_2 blh_corona blh_98_2_05 [de] 2. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Monat
98_2:hkcovse2b_2 blkind blk_98_05 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat
98_2:hkcovse2b_2 kidlong kd_covem [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat

[2nd child] Symptoms ended: Year
2021 2021
2020 2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

98_2:hkcovse3b_2 blh_corona blh_98_2_06 [de] 2. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Jahr
98_2:hkcovse3b_2 blkind blk_98_06 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Jahr
98_2:hkcovse3b_2 kidlong kd_covej [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Jahr

VAzahlKinderHH>=2
99_2 [2nd child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

99_2:hkcovhqb_2 blh_corona blh_99_2 [de] 2. Kind Corona: Heimquarantäne
99_2:hkcovhqb_2 blkind blk_99 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne
99_2:hkcovhqb_2 kidlong kd_covh [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne

99_2:hkcovhqa_2=1
100_2 [2nd child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
[2nd child] Month
January  1
February  2
March    3
April    4
May      5
June     6
July     7
August   8
September 9
October  10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

2nd child Year
2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

3rd child What year was this child born?
3rd child First name
3rd child Year of birth
[3rd child] What school does your child currently attend?

Does not attend school 1
Does not attend school 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school) 1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 2
Intermediate school (Realschule) 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule) 6
Other type of school 7
SOEP-Core Household (techn) 2021

((79_3;KindAlter_c_3<5)\&(80_3;ks_none_v3_3=1:7))

80sa_3 ? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80sa_3;ks_none_v3_3_CONsa=2

80sb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3;KindAlter_c_3>7)\&(79_3;KindAlter_c_3<16)\&(80_3;ks_none_v3_3=1|2))

80ta_3 ? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ta_3;ks_none_v3_3_CONta=2

80tb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3;KindAlter_c_3=16)\&(80_3;ks_none_v3_3=2))

80ua_3 ? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ua_3;ks_none_v3_3_CONua=2

80ub_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3;KindAlter_c_3=16)\&(80_3;ks_none_v3_3=2))

80va_3 ? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80va_3;ks_none_v3_3_CONva=2

80vb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.
((79_3:KindAlter_c_3>11)&(80_3:ks_gen_v4_3=1))

80wa_3 is 11 years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

80wa_3;ks_gen_v4_3_CONwa=2

80wb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3:KindAlter_c_3<9)&(80_3:ks_gen_v4_3=2))

80xa_3 is 8 years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

80xa_3;ks_gen_v4_3_CONxa=2

80xb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3:KindAlter_c_3<9)&(80_3:ks_gen_v4_3=4))

80ya_3 is 9 years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

80ya_3;ks_gen_v4_3_CONya=2

80yb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_3:KindAlter_c_3<10)&(80_3:ks_gen_v4_3=3))

80za_3 is 9 years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

80za_3;ks_gen_v4_3_CONza=2

80zb_3 Please give reasons for this situation.
80zc_3 is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zd_3 Please give reasons for this situation.

80_3;ks_gen_v4_3=1:7 ,-1
81_3 [3rd child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_3:ks_spe_3 blkkind blk_B1 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81_3:ks_spe_3 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80_3;ks_gen_v4_3=1:7,-1
82_3 [3rd child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?
Please select all that apply.
[3rd child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[3rd child] Yes, attended school online 1
[3rd child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
82_3:hdigis1c_3 blkkind blk_B2_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_3:hdigis1c_3 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_3:hdigis2c_3 blkkind blk_B2_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_3:hdigis2c_3 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_3:hdigis3c_3 blkkind blk_B2_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_3:hdigis3c_3 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_3;ks_gen_v4_3=1:7,-1
83_3 [3rd child] Does *? usually attend school all day?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
83_3:kd_time_v2_3 blkkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_3:kd_time_v2_3 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_3:kd_time_v2_3 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run) 1
... religious 2
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools 3
... private 4
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

How much does the school cost you?

[3rd child] Average monthly cost in euros 1.99999

Nothing 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
Your indication: "? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[3rd child] Does currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

[3rd child] Yes, approximately hours per day

[3rd child] No, none of these

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[3rd child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to if you choose?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[3rd child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to if you choose?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.
[3rd child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1...public (for example, state-run daycare)
2...religious or other non-profit
3...non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4...employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5...for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
6...Can not / Prefer not to answer

[3rd child] Average monthly cost in euros

1:99999

[3rd child] Nothing
[3rd child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer

[3rd child] Your indication: "? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer
Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.

[3rd child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[3rd child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.
[3rd child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter)  
[3rd child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson)  
[3rd child] Yes, relatives  
[3rd child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors  
[3rd child] No  
[3rd child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer  

81_3;hlk0044_3=1  

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer  

94_3:hkovatzc_3 bth_corona blh_94_3 [de] 3. Kind Corona positiv  
94_3:hkovatzc_3 blkind blk_94 [de] Corona positiv  
94_3:hkovatzc_3 kidlong kd_covm [de] Corona positiv
Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor's office, pharmacy, or testing center.

- No, never
- Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
- Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

On what date did *? (first) test positive:

*If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[Day]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Code</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_3:hkmnt2c_3</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_3:hkmnt2c_3</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[3rd child] Month

Can not / Prefer not to answer

-1

Monat

3. Kind Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt

Jahr
[3rd child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[de] 3. Kind Corona: Schnelltest
[de] Corona: Schnelltest

[3rd child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?
Please select all that apply.
[3rd child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[3rd child] Contact with someone who was infected
[3rd child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[3rd child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[3rd child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[3rd child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[3rd child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[3rd child] Other reason
[3rd child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer
[3rd child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[3rd child] Symptoms started: Day

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[3rd child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[3rd child] Symptoms started: Month
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

98_3:hkcovsb2_3  blkind      blk_98_02   [de]  Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat
98_3:hkcovsb2_3  kidlong     kd_covkm     [de]  Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat

[3rd child] Symptoms started: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

98_3:hkcovsb3_3  blkind      blk_98_03   [de]  Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr
98_3:hkcovsb3_3  kidlong     kd_covkj     [de]  Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr

[3rd child] Symptoms ended: Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer: Month

[3rd child] Symptoms ended: Month
3. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Monat

VAnzahlKinderHH>=3

[3rd child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[3rd child] When was your child (last) quarantined at home?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[3rd child] Month
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

3. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne

Monat

blh_corona 100_3:hkcovhqb1c_3
blk_100_01 100_3:hkcovhqb1c_3
kd_covhm 100_3:hkcovhqb1c_3

[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat

Jahr

blh_corona 100_3:hkcovhqb2c_3
blk_100_02 100_3:hkcovhqb2c_3
kd_covhj 100_3:hkcovhqb2c_3

[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
[de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr

[3rd child] Year

2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

4. Kind Name

blh_corona 79_4:hknamd_4
blh_79_4_01 79_4:hknamd_4
blh_79_4_02 79_4:hknamd_4

[de] 4. Kind Name
[de] 4. Kind Personennummer
[de] Unveränderliche Personennummer

[4th child] Year of birth:
2021  2021  
2020  2020  
2019  2019  
2018  2018  
2017  2017  
2016  2016  
2015  2015  
2014  2014  
2013  2013  
2012  2012  
2011  2011  
2010  2010  
2009  2009  
2008  2008  
2007  2007  
2006  2006  
2005  2005

Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

79_4: k_birthy_v2_4  blkind  blk_79_02  [de] Geburtsjahr  
79_4: k_birthy_v2_4  kidlong  k_birthy_h  Year Of Birth (harmonized)  
79_4: k_birthy_v2_4  kidlong  k_birthy_v2  [de] Geburtsjahr [2000-2021]  

VAnzahlKinderHH>=4  
80_4: [4th child] What school does *? currently attend?  
[4th child]

Does not attend school   | 1 |
Does not attend school   | 2 |
Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

80_4: ks_none_v3_4  blkind  blk_80_01  [de] Kein Schulbesuch  
80_4: ks_none_v3_4  kidlong  ks_none_h  Schulbesuch [harmonisiert]  
80_4: ks_none_v3_4  kidlong  ks_none_v3  Schulbesuch [2016-2021]  

[4th child]

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school)   | 1 |
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)   | 2 |
Intermediate school (Realschule)   | 3 |
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)   | 4 |
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)   | 5 |
Vocational school (Berufsschule)   | 6 |
Other type of school   | 7 |

80_4: ks_gen_v4_4  blkind  blk_80_02  [de] Schule  
80_4: ks_gen_v4_4  kidlong  ks_gen_h  Allgemeine Schule [harmonisiert]  
80_4: ks_gen_v4_4  kidlong  ks_gen_v4  Allgemeine Schule [1995-2021]  
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((79_4;KindAlter_d_4<5)&(80_4;ks_gen_v4_4=1:7))

80ze_4

? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80ze_4;ks_gen_v4_4_CONze=2

80zf_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4>7)&(79_4;KindAlter_d_4<16)&(80_4;ks_none_v3_4=1|2))

80zg_4

? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zg_4;ks_none_v3_4_CONzg=2

80zh_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4>7)&(8_40;ks_none_v3_4=1))

80zi_4

? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zi_4;ks_none_v3_4_CONzi=2

80zj_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4=16)&(80_4;ks_none_v3_4=2))

80zk_4

? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zk_4;ks_none_v3_4_CONzk=2

80zl_4 Please give reasons for this situation.
SOEP-Core Household (techn) 2021

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4>11)&(80_4;ks_gen_v4_4=1))

80zm_4 ? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zm_4;ks_gen_v4_4_CONzm=2
80zn_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4<9)&(80_4;ks_gen_v4_4=2))

80zo_4 ? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zo_4;hks_gen_v4_4_CONzo=2
80zp_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d4_4<9)&(80_4;ks_gen_v4_4=4))

80zq_4 ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zq_4;ks_gen_v4_4_CONzq=2
80zr_4 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_4;KindAlter_d_4<10)&(80_4;ks_gen_v4_4=3))

80zs_4 ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zs_4;ks_gen_v4_4_CONzs=2
80zt_4 Please give reasons for this situation.
80zu.4: \( ? \) is \( ? \) years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

| Correct my answer | 1 |
| Don’t correct my answer | 2 |

80zu.ks_gen_v4.4:CONzu=2

80zv.4: Please give reasons for this situation.

| 80.4:ks_gen_v4.4=1:7 | 1 |

[4th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...

| Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc | 1 |
| School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. | 2 |
| No, none of the above | 3 |
| Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

81.4:ks_spe.4: blkkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81.4:ks_spe.4: kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80.4:ks_gen_v4.4=1:7 | 1 |

[4th child] Did \( *? \) receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?

Please select all that apply.

| [4th child] Yes, received learning materials online | 1 |
| [4th child] Yes, attended school online | 1 |
| [4th child] No | 1 |
| Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

82.4:hdigis1d.4: blkkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82.4:hdigis1d.4: kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82.4:hdigis2d.4: blkkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82.4:hdigis2d.4: kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82.4:hdigis3d.4: blkkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82.4:hdigis3d.4: kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80.4:ks_gen_v4.4=1:7:1

83.4: [4th child] Does \( *? \) usually attend school all day?

| Yes | 1 |
| No | 2 |
| Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

83.4:kd_time_v2.4: blkkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83.4:kd_time_v2.4: kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83.4:kd_time_v2.4: kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

What type of school is it? It is:
... public (state-run)
... religious
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
... private
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?
Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much does the school cost you?
[4th child] Average monthly cost in euros
[4th child] Nothing
Can not/ Prefer not to answer
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[4th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

Yes, approximately ... hours per day

[4th child] No, none of these

Can not/ Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "*? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why *? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[4th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer
**90_4** [4th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:
- 1: public (for example, state-run daycare)
- 2: religious or other non-profit
- 3: non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
- 4: employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
- 5: for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

**91_4** [4th child] How much do you pay for the school or facility?
Average monthly cost in euros 1:99999

**91g_4** Your indication: "? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

**91h_4** Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[4th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?
2021
2020
2019
2018
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[4th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.
[4th child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter) 1
[4th child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson) 1
[4th child] Yes, relatives 1
[4th child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors 1
[4th child] No 1
[4th child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer 1

81_4hlk0044_4=1
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_4;hlk0044_4=1

94a_4 [4th child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never 1

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

94a_4:hkmnt1d_4 blh_corona blh_94a_4 [de] 4. Kind Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,- 1@99_4

94a_4:hkmnt1d_4 blkind blk_94a [de] Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,- 1@99_4

94a_4:hkmnt1d_4 kidlong kd_covr [de] Corona: Rachenabstrich 2:3,- 1@99_4

94_4;hkmnt1d_4=3

95_4 [4th child] On what date did *? (first) test positive:

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[4th child] Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

95_4:hmnt2d_4  blkind  blk_95_01  [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag
95_4:hmnt2d_4  kidlong  kd_covmt  [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag

[4th child] Month
[4th child] Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

-1

94_4:hkmnt14_d=3

96_4 [4th child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

96_4:hkcovkrd_4 blh_corona blh_96_4 [de] 4. Kind Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
96_4:hkcovkrd_4 blkind blk_96 [de] Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
96_4:hkcovkrd_4 kidlong kd Covk [de] Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
94_4;hkmnt1d_4=2:3

97_4 [4th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?  
With results usually provided within an hour.  
Yes 1  
No 2  
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

97a_4 [4th child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?  
Please select all that apply.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th child</th>
<th>Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who was infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who may have been infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon return from a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before leaving on a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents wanted to have child tested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can not/ Prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4th child | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th child</th>
<th>Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who was infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who may have been infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon return from a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before leaving on a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents wanted to have child tested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can not/ Prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4th child | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4th child</th>
<th>Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who was infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact with someone who may have been infected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upon return from a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before leaving on a trip abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parents wanted to have child tested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can not/ Prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4th child | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 |
[4th child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[4th child] Symptoms started: Day

| Day | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
|-----|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |  |

[4th child] Symptoms started: Month
January  1
February  2
March     3
April     4
May       5
June      6
July      7
August    8
September 9
October   10
November  11
December  12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

98_4:hkcovsb2_4  blh_corona  blh_98_4_02  [de] 4. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat
98_4:hkcovsb2_4  blkind     blk_98_02    [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat
98_4:hkcovsb2_4  kidlong     kd Covkm       [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat

[4th child] Symptoms started: Year
2021  2021
2020  2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

98_4:hkcovsb3_4  blh_corona  blh_98_4_03  [de] 4. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr
98_4:hkcovsb3_4  blkind     blk_98_03    [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr
98_4:hkcovsb3_4  kidlong     kd Covkj       [de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr

[4th child] Symptoms ended: Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

Can not / Prefer not to answer
-1

[4th child] Symptoms ended: Year
2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer
-1

[4th child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

Yes
No

Can not / Prefer not to answer
-1

[4th child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[4th child] Month
### 4. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monat</th>
<th>Jahr</th>
<th>AnzahlKinderHH&gt;=5</th>
<th>5th child</th>
<th>What year was this child born?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 2021
2020 2020
2019 2019
2018 2018
2017 2017
2016 2016
2015 2015
2014 2014
2013 2013
2012 2012
2011 2011
2010 2010
2009 2009
2008 2008
2007 2007
2006 2006
2005 2005

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

79_5:hkgebe_5 blk kind blk_79_02 [de] Geburtsjahr
79_5:hkgebe_5 kid long k_birthy_h Year Of Birth (harmonized)
79_5:hkgebe_5 kid long k_birthy_v2 [de] Geburtsjahr [2000-2021]

80_5 [5th child] What school does *? currently attend?
[5th child]
Does not attend school 1
Does not attend school 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

80_5:ks_none_v3_5 blk kind blk_80_01 [de] Kein Schulbesuch 1,1@101,
2@88_5
80_5:ks_none_v3_5 kid long ks_none_h [de] Schulbesuch [harmonisiert] 1,1@101,
2@88_5
80_5:ks_none_v3_5 kid long ks_none_v3 [de] Schulbesuch [2016-2021] 1,1@101,
2@88_5

[5th child]
Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school) 1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 2
Intermediate school (Realschule) 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule) 6
Other type of school 7

80_5:ks_gen_v4_5 blk kind blk_80_02 [de] Schule
80_5:ks_gen_v4_5 kid long ks_gen_h [de] Allgemeine Schule [harmonisiert]
80_5:ks_gen_v4_5 kid long ks_gen_v4 [de] Allgemeine Schule [1995-2021]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Correct Answer</th>
<th>Don't Correct Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$((79_5;\text{KindAlter}_d_5&lt;5)&amp;(80_5;\text{ks_gen}_v4_5=1:7))$ 80ze_5</td>
<td>? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80ze_5;\text{ks_gen}_v4_5_CONze=2$ 80zf_5</td>
<td>Please give reasons for this situation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$((79_5;\text{KindAlter}_d_5&gt;7)&amp;(79_5;\text{KindAlter}_d_5&lt;16)&amp;(80_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5=1</td>
<td>2))$ 80zg_5</td>
<td>? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80zg_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5_CONzg=2$ 80zh_5</td>
<td>Please give reasons for this situation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$((79_5;\text{KindAlter}_d_5=16)&amp;(80_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5=2))$ 80zi_5</td>
<td>? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80zi_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5_CONzi=2$ 80zj_5</td>
<td>Please give reasons for this situation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$((79_5;\text{KindAlter}_d_5=16)&amp;(80_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5=2))$ 80zk_5</td>
<td>? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80zk_5;\text{ks_none}_v3_5_CONzk=2$ 80zl_5</td>
<td>Please give reasons for this situation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
((79_5;KindAlter_d_5>11)&(80_5;ks_gen_v5_4=1))
80zm_5 is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

80zm_5;ks_gen_v4_5_CONzm=2
80zn_5 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_5;KindAlter_d_5<9)&(80_5;ks_gen_v4_5=2))
80zo_5 is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

80zo_5;hks_gen_v4_5_CONzo=2
80zp_5 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_5;KindAlter_d4_5<9)&(80_5;ks_gen_v4_5=4))
80zq_5 is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

80zq_5;ks_gen_v4_5_CONzq=2
80zr_5 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_5;KindAlter_d_5<10)&(80_5;ks_gen_v4_5=3))
80zs_5 is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

80zs_5;ks_gen_v4_5_CONzs=2
80zt_5 Please give reasons for this situation.
((79_5;KindAlter_d_5<14)&(80_5;ks_gen_v4_5=6))

80zu

? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zu.ks_gen_v4_5_CONzu=2

80zv Please give reasons for this situation.

80_5

[5th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_5ks_spe_5 blkid blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81_5ks_spe_5 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80_5

[5th child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020? Please select all that apply.
[5th child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[5th child] Yes, attended school online 1
[5th child] no 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
82_5hdigis1e_5 blkid blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_5hdigis1e_5 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_5hdigis2e_5 blkid blk_82_02 [de] Schultunterricht digital
82_5hdigis2e_5 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schultunterricht digital
82_5hdigis3e_5 blkid blk_82_03 [de] Schultunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_5hdigis3e_5 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schultunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_5

[5th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
83_5kd_time_v2_5 blkid blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_5kd_time_v2_5 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_5kd_time_v2_5 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
[5th child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

84_5:ks_lunch_5  blkind  blk_84  [de] Mittag in der Schule
84_5:ks_lunch_5  kidlong  ks_lunch  Lunch at School

What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run) 1
... religious 2
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools 3
... private 4
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

85_5:kd_instb_v6_5  blkind  blk_85  [de] Träger der Schule
85_5:kd_instb_v6_5  kidlong  kd_instb_h  [de] Traeger der Schule [harmonisiert]
85_5:kd_instb_v6_5  kidlong  kd_instb_v6  [de] Traeger der Schule [2017-2019, 2021]

[5th child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

86_5:ks_asc_v2_5  blkind  blk_86  [de] Derzeitiger Hortbesuch
86_5:ks_asc_v2_5  kidlong  ks_asc_h  [de] Betreuung im Schulhort [harmonisiert]
86_5:ks_asc_v2_5  kidlong  ks_asc_v2  [de] Derzeit Hortbesuch [2017-2021]

[5th child] How much does the school cost you?

Average monthly cost in euros 1:99999

87_5:ks_amtp_v3_5  blkind  blk_87_01  [de] Kosten für Schule insgesamt
87_5:ks_amtp_v3_5  kidlong  ks_amtp_h  [de] Kosten fuer Schule insgesamt (Betrag)
87_5:ks_amtp_v3_5  kidlong  ks_amtp_v3  [de] Kosten fuer Schule insgesamt (Betrag)

Nothing 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

87_5:ks_cost_v2_5  blkind  blk_87_02  [de] Keine Kosten für Schule insgesamt
87_5:ks_cost_v2_5  kidlong  ks_cost_h  [de] Keine Kosten fuer Schule insgesamt [harmonisiert]
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[5th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

Yes, approximately … hours per day  
[5th child] No, none of these  
[5th child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[5th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes  
No  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual hours per day.
**90_5** [5th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or other non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
6. Can not / Prefer not to answer

---

**91_5** How much do you pay for the school or facility?

[5th child] Average monthly cost in euros

1:99999

---

[5th child] Nothing

[5th child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer

---

**91g_5** Your indication: "*? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

---

**91h_5** Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[5th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Besuch seit Jahr

[de] Kita/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten: Besuch seit Jahr
[harmonisiert]

[5th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.
[5th child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter)

[5th child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson)

[5th child] Yes, relatives

Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors

[5th child] No

[5th child] Can not/ Prefer not to answer

81_5;hlk0044_5=1


Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer
Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab? We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

- No, never
- Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
- Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

On what date did *? (first) test positive:

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_5:hkmnt2e_5 blh_corona blh_95_5_01 [de] 5. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_5:hkmnt2e_5 blkind blk_95_01 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_5:hkmnt2e_5 kidlong kd_covmt [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[5th child] Month
SOEP-Core

January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[5th child] Year

2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

95_5:hkmnt3e_5 blh_corona blh_95_5_02 [de] 5. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat
95_5:hkmnt3e_5 blkid blk_95_02 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat
95_5:hkmnt3e_5 kidlong kd_covmm [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat

95_5:hkmnt4e_5 blh_corona blh_95_5_03 [de] 5. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr
95_5:hkmnt4e_5 blkid blk_95_03 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr
95_5:hkmnt4e_5 kidlong kd_covmj [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr

94_5;hkmnt14_e=3

96_5 [5th child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

96_5:hkcovkre_5 blh_corona blh_96_5 [de] 5. Kind Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
96_5:hkcovkre_5 blkid blk_96 [de] Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
96_5:hkcovkre_5 kidlong kd_covk [de] Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt
[5th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?

*With results usually provided within an hour.*

| Yes | 1 |
| No  | 2 |
| Can not / Prefer not to answer | -1 |

[de] 5. Kind Corona: Schnelltest

[5th child] Why was *?* tested for the coronavirus?

*Please select all that apply.*
Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection

Contact with someone who was infected

Contact with someone who may have been infected

Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)

Upon return from a trip abroad

Before leaving on a trip abroad

Parents wanted to have child tested

Other reason

Can not/ Prefer not to answer
[5th child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[5th child] Symptoms started: Day

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 10
11 11
12 12
13 13
14 14
15 15
16 16
17 17
18 18
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
26 26
27 27
28 28
29 29
30 30
31 31

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[5th child] Symptoms started: Month
5. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat

[5th child] Symptoms started: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[5th child] Symptoms ended: Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

98_5:hkcovse1e_5 blh_corona blh_98_5_04 [de] 5. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_5:hkcovse1e_5 blkind blk_98_04 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_5:hkcovse1e_5 kidlong kd_covet [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag

[5th child] Symptoms ended: Month
### [5th child] Symptoms ended: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### [5th child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### [5th child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

#### [5th child] Month
[5th child] Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[6th child] Year of birth:
[6th child] What school does *? currently attend?

Does not attend school
- 1
Does not attend school
- 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer
- 1

[6th child]
Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school)
- 1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)
- 2
Intermediate school (Realschule)
- 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)
- 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)
- 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule)
- 6
Other type of school
- 7

SOEP Survey Papers 1287
80ze_6 is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zf_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zg_6 is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zh_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zi_6 is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zj_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zk_6 is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zl_6 Please give reasons for this situation.
((79_6;KindAlter_a_6>11)&(80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=1))

80zm_6 ? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zm_6;ks_gen_v4_6_CONzm=2
80zn_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_6;KindAlter_a_6<9)&(80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=2))

80zo_6 ? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zo_6;ks_gen_v4_6_CONzo=2
80zp_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_6;KindAlter_a_6<9)&(80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=4))

80zq_6 ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zq_6;ks_gen_v4_6_CONzq=2
80zr_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_6;KindAlter_a_6<10)&(80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=3))

80zs_6 ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zs_6;ks_gen_v4_6_CONzs=2
80zt_6 Please give reasons for this situation.
(79_6;KindAlter_a_6<14)&(80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=6))

80zu_6 ? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

80zu_6;ks_gen_v4_6_CONzu=2

80zv_6 Please give reasons for this situation.

80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=1:7,-1
81_6 [6th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_6;ks_spe_6 blkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81_6;ks_spe_6 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=1:7,-1
82_6 [6th child] Did your child receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020? Please select all that apply.
[6th child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[6th child] Yes, attended school online 1
[6th child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
82_6;hdigis1f_6 blkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_6;hdigis1f_6 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_6;hdigis2f_6 blkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_6;hdigis2f_6 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_6;hdigis3f_6 blkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_6;hdigis3f_6 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_6;ks_gen_v4_6=1:7,-1
83_6 [6th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
83_6 kd_time_v2_6 blkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_6 kd_time_v2_6 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_6 kd_time_v2_6 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
**If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?**

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**What type of school is it? It is:**

- ... public (state-run)
- ... religious
- ... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
- ... private
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?**

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**How much does the school cost you?**

- [6th child] Average monthly cost in euros 1:99999

**[6th child] Nothing**

**[6th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer**
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don't correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[6th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

[6th child] Yes, approximately ... hours per day

[6th child] No, none of these

[6th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "*? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why *? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[6th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes

No

Can not / Prefer not to answer
90.6 [6th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:
1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or other non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

90_6:kd_instc_v7_6 blkind blk_90 [de] Träger der Kinderbetreuungseinrichtung
90_6:kd_instc_v7_6 kidlong kd_instc_h [de] Traeger der Kinderbetreuungseinrichtung [harmonisiert]

91.6 How much do you pay for the school or facility?
[6th child] Average monthly cost in euros 1:99999
91_6:kk_amtp_v2_6 blkind blk_91_01 [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Kosten Betreuung
91_6:kk_amtp_v2_6 kidlong kk_amtp_h [de] Betreuungseinrichtungskosten (Betrag) [harmonisiert]

[6th child] Nothing 1
[6th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
91_6:kk_cost_v2_6 blkind blk_91_02 [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Keine Kosten
91_6:kk_cost_v2_6 kidlong kk_cost_h [de] KiTa/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten/Tagesmutter: Keine Kosten i [harmonisiert]

91g.6 Your indication: "*? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2
91g_6:kk_amtp_v2_6_CONg=2

91h.6 Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[6th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[6th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

*Please select all that apply.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Has a doctor ever diagnosed your child with a coronavirus infection</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(COVID-19)?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive

Can not / Prefer not to answer

On what date did *? (first) test positive?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[6th child] Month

Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
[6th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[6th child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?
Please select all that apply.
[6th child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[6th child] Contact with someone who was infected
[6th child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[6th child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[6th child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[6th child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[6th child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[6th child] Other reason
[6th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
From when to when did the symptoms last?

If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

[6th child] Symptoms started: Day

| Day | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
|-----|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
|     | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[6th child] Symptoms started: Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Kind Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[6th child] Symptoms ended: Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

98_6:hkcovse1f_6 blkind blk_98_04 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_6:hkcovse1f_6 kidlong kd_covet [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag

[6th child] Symptoms ended: Month
### Symptoms ended: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

#### Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

#### When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[6th child] Month
[6th child] Year

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

100_6:hkcovhqb1f_6 blh_corona blh_100_6_01 [de] 6. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
100_6:hkcovhqb1f_6 blkind blk_100_01 [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat
100_6:hkcovhqb1f_6 kidlong kd_covhm [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Monat

[6th child] Year

2021 2021
2020 2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

100_6:hkcovhqb2f_6 blh_corona blh_100_6_02 [de] 6. Kind Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
100_6:hkcovhqb2f_6 blkind blk_100_02 [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr
100_6:hkcovhqb2f_6 kidlong kd_covhij [de] Corona: Letzte Heimquarantäne Jahr

[7th child] What year was this child born?

[7th child] First name:

79_7:hknamg_7 blh_corona blh_79_7_01 [de] 7. Kind Name
79_7:hknamg_7 blh_corona blh_79_7_02 [de] 7. Kind Personennummer
79_7:hknamg_7 blkind pid [de] Unveränderliche Personennummer
79_7:hknamg_7 blkind blk_79_01 [de] Name
79_7:hknamg_7 kidlong pid Never Changing Person ID

[7th child] Year of birth:
What school does *7? currently attend?

[7th child]

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school)  
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)  
Intermediate school (Realschule)  
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)  
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)  
Vocational school (Berufsschule)  
Other type of school

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
SOEP-Core

Household (techn) 2021

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7<5)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=1:7))

80ze_7  ? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

(80ze_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONze=2)

80zf_7  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7>7)&(79_7;KindAlter_a_7<16)(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=1|2))

80zg_7  ? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zg_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzg=2

80zh_7  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7>7)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=1))

80zi_7  ? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zi_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzi=2

80zj_7  Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7=16)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=2))

80zk_7  ? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zk_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzk=2

80zl_7  Please give reasons for this situation.
SOEP-Core

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7>11)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=1))

80zm_7 is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zm_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzm=2

80zn_7 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7<9)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=2))

80zo_7 is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zo_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzo=2

80zp_7 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7<9)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=4))

80zq_7 is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zq_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzq=2

80zr_7 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_7;KindAlter_a_7<10)&(80_7;ks_gen_v4_7=3))

80zs_7 is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zs_7;ks_gen_v4_7_CONzs=2

80zt_7 Please give reasons for this situation.
80zu_7: ? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zu_7:ks_gen_v4_7_CONzu=2

80zv_7: Please give reasons for this situation.

80_7:ks_gen_v4_7=1:7,-1

81_7: [7th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

81_7:ks_spe_7 bikind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept
81_7:ks_spe_7 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80_7:ks_gen_v4_7=1:7,-1

82_7: [7th child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?

Please select all that apply.

[7th child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[7th child] Yes, attended school online 1
[7th child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

82_7:hdigis1g_7 bikind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_7:hdigis1g_7 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_7:hdigis2g_7 bikind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_7:hdigis2g_7 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_7:hdigis3g_7 bikind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_7:hdigis3g_7 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_7:ks_gen_v4_7=1:7,-1

83_7: [7th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

83_7:kd_time_v2_7 bikind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_7:kd_time_v2_7 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch - ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_7:kd_time_v2_7 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch - ganztags [2009-2021]
[7th child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] What type of school is it? It is:

- public (state-run)
- religious
- non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
- private
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] How much does the school cost you?

- Average monthly cost in euros
- Nothing
- Can not / Prefer not to answer
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[7th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

[7th child] Yes, approximately ... hours per day 1:24

[7th child] No, none of these 1
[7th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Your indication: "*? usually attends the care facility for an actual *? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

Please explain why *? attends the care facility for an actual *? hours per day.

[7th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes 1
No -1
[7th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or other non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] How much do you pay for the school or facility?

Average monthly cost in euros

1. 99999

[7th child] Nothing

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[7th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

*Please select all that apply.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Childcare</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, relatives</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

81_7:hlk0044_7=1


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[7th child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?  
*We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No, never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

94a_7: hkmnt1g_7 = 3

[7th child] On what date did *? (first) test positive?  
*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[7th child] Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[7th child] Month

95_7:hkmnt2g_7 blh_corona blh_95_7_01 [de] 7. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag
95_7:hkmnt2g_7 blkind blk_95_01 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag
95_7:hkmnt2g_7 kidlong kd_covmt [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[7th child] Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[7th child] Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

76  Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment? 
We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

| Yes       | 1    | 7. Kind Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt                                     |
| No        | 2    | [de] Corona: Krankenhausaufenthalt                                       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_7:hkmnt3g_7</td>
<td>blh_corona blh_95_7_02 [de] 7. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_7:hkmnt3g_7</td>
<td>blkind blk_95_02 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_7:hkmnt3g_7</td>
<td>kidlong kd_covmm [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_7:hkmnt4g_7</td>
<td>blh_corona blh_95_7_03 [de] 7. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Jahr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 94_7;hkmnt1g_7=2:3

#### 97_7 [7th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?

*With results usually provided within an hour.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 94_7;hkmnt1g_7=2:3

#### 97a_7 [7th child] Why was *?* tested for the coronavirus?

*Please select all that apply.*
[7th child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[7th child] Contact with someone who was infected
[7th child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[7th child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[7th child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[7th child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[7th child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[7th child] Other reason
[7th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
7th child: From when to when did the symptoms last?

If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[7th child] Symptoms started: Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[7th child] Symptoms started: Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>[de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>[de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Monat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[7th child] Symptoms started: Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>blkind blk_98_02</td>
<td>[de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kidlong kd_covkm</td>
<td>[de] Corona: Beginn Symptome Jahr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[7th child] Symptoms ended: Day**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can not / Prefer not to answer**

-1

98_7hkcovse1g_7   blh_corona   blh_98_7_04   [de] 7. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_7hkcovse1g_7   blkind       blk_98_04     [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_7hkcovse1g_7   kidlong      kd_covet      [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag

[7th child] Symptoms ended: Month
[7th child] Symptoms ended: Year

2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

Yes
No

Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

[7th child] Month
[7th child] Year

2021

2020

[7th child] What year was this child born?

[8th child] First name:

[8th child] Year of birth:
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
79_8:hkgebh_8 blkind blk_79_02 [de] Geburtsjahr
79_8:hkgebh_8 kidlong k_birthday_h Year Of Birth (harmonized)
79_8:hkgebh_8 kidlong k_birthday_v2 [de] Geburtsjahr [2000-2021]

80_8 [8th child] What school does *? currently attend?
[8th child]
Does not attend school 1
Does not attend school 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
80_8:ks_none_v3_8 blkind blk_80_01 [de] Kein Schulbesuch 1,1@101,
80_8:ks_none_v3_8 kidlong ks_none_h [de] Schulbesuch [harmonisiert] 1,1@101,
80_8:ks_none_v3_8 kidlong ks_none_v3 [de] Schulbesuch [2016-2021] 1,1@101,

[8th child]
Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school) 1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 2
Intermediate school (Realschule) 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule) 6
Other type of school 7
80_8:ks_gen_v4_8 blkind blk_80_02 [de] Schule
80_8:ks_gen_v4_8 kidlong ks_gen_h [de] Allgemeine Schule [harmonisiert]
80_8:ks_gen_v4_8 kidlong ks_gen_v4 [de] Allgemeine Schule [1995-2021]
(((79_8;KindAlter_a_8<5) & (80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1:7))

80ze_8 ? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

(80ze_8;ks_gen_v4_8_CONze=2)

80zf_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

(((79_8;KindAlter_a_8>7) & (79_8;KindAlter_a_8<16)(80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1|2))

80zg_8 ? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zg_8;ks_gen_v4_8_CONzg=2

80zh_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

(((79_8;KindAlter_a_8>7) & (80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1))

80zi_8 ? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zi_8;ks_gen_v4_8_CONzi=2

80zj_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

(((79_8;KindAlter_a_8=16) & (80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=2))

80zk_8 ? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zk_8;ks_gen_v4_8_CONzk=2

80zl_8 Please give reasons for this situation.
80zm_8 ? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

80zn_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zo_8 ? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

80zp_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zq_8 ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

80zr_8 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zs_8 ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don't correct my answer

80zt_8 Please give reasons for this situation.
SOEP-Core Household (techn) 2021

((79_8;KindAlter_a_8<14)&(80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=6))

**80zu_8** is 8 years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer [1]
Don’t correct my answer [2]

**80zu_8;ks_gen_v4_8_CONzu=2**

Please give reasons for this situation.

**80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1:7 ;-1**

**81_8** [8th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
  ... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc [1]
  ... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. [2]
  No, none of the above [3]
  Can not / Prefer not to answer [-1]

**81_8;ks_spe_8** blkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept

**80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1:7 ;-1**

**82_8** [8th child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?

Please select all that apply.

[8th child] Yes, received learning materials online [1]
[8th child] Yes, attended school online [1]
[8th child] No [1]
  Can not / Prefer not to answer [1]

**82_8;hdigis1h_8** blkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
**82_8;hdigis2h_8** blkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
**82_8;hdigis3h_8** blkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

**80_8;ks_gen_v4_8=1:7 ;-1**

**83_8** [8th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?

Yes [1]
No [2]
  Can not / Prefer not to answer [-1]

**83_8;kd_time_v2_8** blkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
**83_8;kd_time_v2_8** kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags · harmonisiert
**83_8;kd_time_v2_8** kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
[8th child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes 1

No 2

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[8th child] What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run) 1

... religious 2

... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools 3

... private 4

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[8th child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

Yes 1

No 2

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[8th child] How much does the school cost you?

[8th child] Nothing 1

[8th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[8th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

Yes, approximately ... hours per day

[8th child] No, none of these
[8th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Please explain why *? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[8th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?
[8th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or other non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[8th child] How much do you pay for the school or facility? Average monthly cost in euros

1:99999

[8th child] Nothing

[8th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "*? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer

Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[8th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

- 2021
- 2020
- 2019
- 2018
- 2017
- 2016
- 2015
- 2014
- 2013
- 2012
- 2011
- 2010
- 2009
- 2008
- 2007
- 2006
- 2005
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[8th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.
[8th child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter) 1
[8th child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson) 1
[8th child] Yes, relatives 1
[8th child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors 1
[8th child] No 1
[8th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

81_8;hlk0044_8=1
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
[8th child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

- No, never
- Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
- Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[8th child] On what date did *? (first) test positive?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[8th child] Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95_8:hkmnt2h_8 blh_corona blh_95_8_01</td>
<td>[de] 8. Kind Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_8:hkmnt2h_8 blkind blk_95_01</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95_8:hkmnt2h_8 kidlong kd_covmt</td>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[8th child] Month
January: 1
February: 2
March: 3
April: 4
May: 5
June: 6
July: 7
August: 8
September: 9
October: 10
November: 11
December: 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

[8th child] Year
2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

94_8;hkmnt14_h=3
96_8: [8th child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?
We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.
Yes: 1
No: 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1
[8th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?

With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
[8th child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[8th child] Contact with someone who was infected
[8th child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[8th child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[8th child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[8th child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[8th child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[8th child] Other reason
[8th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
[8th child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[8th child] Symptoms started: Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[8th child] Symptoms started: Month
January  
February  
March  
April  
May  
June  
July  
August  
September  
October  
November  
December  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

8th child Symptoms started: Year
2021  
2020  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

8th child Symptoms ended: Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8th child</th>
<th>Symptoms ended: Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98_8:hkcovse1h_8</td>
<td>blh_corona blh_98_8_04 [de] 8. Kind Corona: Ende Symptome Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98_8:hkcovse1h_8</td>
<td>blkind blk_98_04 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98_8:hkcovse1h_8</td>
<td>kidlong kd_covet [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 8th Child

#### Symptoms ended: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>98_8.hkcovse3h_8</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_98_8_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>98_8.hkcovse3h_8</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_98_06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>98_8.hkcovse3h_8</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAnzahlKinderHH>=8

#### Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>99_8.hkcovhqh_8</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_99_8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>99_8.hkcovhqh_8</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>99_8.hkcovhqh_8</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99_8.hkcovhqg_8=1

#### When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_98_8_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_98_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_98_8_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_98_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_98_8_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_98_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_98_8_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>blkind</td>
<td>blk_98_05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>kidlong</td>
<td>kd_covem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[8th child] Year

2021 2021
2020 2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[9th child] What year was this child born?

[9th child] First name: 

[9th child] Year of birth:
2021 2021
2020 2020
2019 2019
2018 2018
2017 2017
2016 2016
2015 2015
2014 2014
2013 2013
2012 2012
2011 2011
2010 2010
2009 2009
2008 2008
2007 2007
2006 2006
2005 2005

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
79_9:hkgebi_9 blkid blk_79_02 [de] Geburtsjahr
79_9:hkgebi_9 kidlong k_birthy_h Year Of Birth (harmonized)
79_9:hkgebi_9 kidlong k_birthy_v2 [de] Geburtsjahr [2000-2021]

VAnzahlKinderHH>=9
80_9 [9th child] What school does *? currently attend?
[9th child]
Does not attend school 1
Does not attend school 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
80_9:ks_none_v3_9 blkid blk_80_01 [de] Kein Schulbesuch 1,1@101,
2@88_9
80_9:ks_none_v3_9 kidlong ks_none_h [de] Schulbesuch [harmonisiert] 1,1@101,
2@88_9
80_9:ks_none_v3_9 kidlong ks_none_v3 [de] Schulbesuch [2016-2021] 1,1@101,
2@88_9

[9th child]
Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school) 1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule) 2
Intermediate school (Realschule) 3
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium) 4
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) 5
Vocational school (Berufsschule) 6
Other type of school 7
80_9:ks_gen_v4_9 blkid blk_80_02 [de] Schule
80_9:ks_gen_v4_9 kidlong ks_gen_h [de] Allgemeine Schule [harmonisiert]
80ze_9 ? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zf_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zg_9 ? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zh_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zi_9 ? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zj_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

80zk_9 ? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zl_9 Please give reasons for this situation.
((79_;KindAlter_a_9>11)&(80_;ks_gen_v4_9=1))

80zm_9 ? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zm_9;ks_gen_v4_9_CONzm=2

80zn_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_;KindAlter_a_9<9)&(80_;ks_gen_v4_9=2))

80zo_9 ? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zo_9;ks_gen_v4_9_CONzo=2

80zp_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_;KindAlter_a_9<9)&(80_;ks_gen_v4_9=4))

80zq_9 ? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zq_9;ks_gen_v4_9_CONzq=2

80zr_9 Please give reasons for this situation.

((79_;KindAlter_a_9<10)&(80_;ks_gen_v4_9=3))

80zs_9 ? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

80zs_9;ks_gen_v4_9_CONzs=2

80zt_9 Please give reasons for this situation.
**80zu.9** is 8 years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

**80zu.9, ks_gen_v4.9_CONzu=2**  

**81.9** [9th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, none of the above</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81.9, ks_spe.9**  

*81.9, ks_spe.9, blk*  

[de] Schule mit speziellem Konzept  

**81.9, ks_spe.9, kid**  

Type Of General School

**82.9** [9th child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?  
*Please select all that apply.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[9th child] Yes, received learning materials online</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[9th child] Yes, attended school online</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[9th child] No</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**82.9, hdigis1i.9**  

*82.9, hdigis1i.9, blk*  

[de] Schulmaterial digital  

**82.9, hdigis1i.9, kid**  

[de] Schulmaterial digital

**82.9, hdigis2i.9**  

*82.9, hdigis2i.9, blk*  

[de] Schulunterricht digital  

**82.9, hdigis2i.9, kid**  

[de] Schulunterricht digital

**82.9, hdigis3i.9**  

*82.9, hdigis3i.9, blk*  

[de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein  

**82.9, hdigis3i.9, kid**  

[de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

**83.9** [9th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**83.9, kd_time_v2.9**  

*83.9, kd_time_v2.9, blk*  

[de] Schule ganztags  

**83.9, kd_time_v2.9, kid**  

Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]

**83.9, kd_time_v2.9**  

*83.9, kd_time_v2.9, kid*  

Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
**[9th child]** If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**[9th child]** What type of school is it? It is:

- ... public (state-run)
- ... religious
- ... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
- ... private
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**[9th child]** Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**[9th child]** How much does the school cost you?

- Average monthly cost in euros
- Nothing
- Can not / Prefer not to answer
Your indication: "€? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[9th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?

Yes, approximately … hours per day  

[9th child] No, none of these

[9th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer  
Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.

[9th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

Yes  

No  

Can not / Prefer not to answer


What type of school or facility is it? It is:

1. public (for example, state-run daycare)
2. religious or non-profit
3. non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents
4. employer-operated (for example, company daycare)
5. for-profit private (for example, private daycare)
6. Can not / Prefer not to answer

How much do you pay for the school or facility?

1.99999

Nothing

Your indication: "? euros costs for the school or facility" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.
[9th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[9th child] Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.
[9th child] Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter) 1
[9th child] Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson) 1
[9th child] Yes, relatives 1
[9th child] Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors 1
[9th child] No 1
[9th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

81_9;hlk0044_9=1
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

SOEP Survey Papers 1287
[9th child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[9th child] On what date did *? (first) test positive?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

[9th child] Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
95_9:hkmnt2i_9 blkind blk_95_01 [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag
95_9:hkmnt2i_9 kidlong kd_covmt [de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag

[9th child] Month
[9th child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

_We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital._

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
94_9hkmnt1i_9=2:3

97_9 [9th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?  
*With results usually provided within an hour.*

Yes  1
No  2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

97_9:hkcovstesti_9 bkind blk_97 [de] Corona: Schnelltest
97_9:hkcovstesti_9 kidlong kd_covstest [de] Corona: Schnelltest

94_9hkmnt1i_9=2:3

97a_9 [9th child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?  
*Please select all that apply.*
[9th child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[9th child] Contact with someone who was infected
[9th child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[9th child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[9th child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[9th child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[9th child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[9th child] Other reason
[9th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
[9th child] From when to when did the symptoms last?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[9th child] Symptoms started: Day

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

[9th child] Symptoms started: Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Symptoms started: Year</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Symptoms ended: Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
Can not / Prefer not to answer

98_9:hkcovse1l_9 blkind blk_98_04 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag
98_9:hkcovse1l_9 kidlong kd_covet [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Tag

[9th child] Symptoms ended: Month
January  1
February  2
March  3
April  4
May  5
June  6
July  7
August  8
September  9
October  10
November  11
December  12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

98_9:hkcovse2i_9 blkind blk_98_05  [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat
98_9:hkcovse2i_9 kidlong kd_covem  [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat

[9th child] Symptoms ended: Year

2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

98_9:hkcovse3i_9 blkind blk_98_06  [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Jahr
98_9:hkcovse3i_9 kidlong kd_covej  [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Jahr

VAnzahlKinderHH>=9

99_9 [9th child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?
Yes  1
No  2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

99_9:hkcovhq9i_9 blkind blk_99  [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne
99_9:hkcovhq9i_9 kidlong kd_covh  [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne

99_9:hkcovhqg_9=1

100_9 [9th child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
[9th child] Month
[9th child] Year

2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[10th child] What year was this child born?

[10th child] First name:

[10th child] Year of birth:
[10th child] What school does *? currently attend?

Does not attend school

- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[10th child]

Elementary school (Grundschule, Including Förderstufe/schulformunabhängige Orientierungstufe, the transition grades prior to entering secondary school)

- Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)
- Intermediate school (Realschule)
- Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)
- Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)
- Vocational school (Berufsschule)
- Other type of school
? is ? years old and should not be attending school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please give reasons for this situation.

? is ? years old and should be attending school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please give reasons for this situation.

? is ? years old and should not have finished school yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please give reasons for this situation.

? is ? years old and should be attending or should have finished school. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please give reasons for this situation.
? is ? years old and should not be attending primary school anymore. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

? is ? years old and should not be attending lower secondary school (Hauptschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

? is ? years old and should not be attending upper secondary school (Gymnasium) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

? is ? years old and should not be attending intermediate school (Realschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer
((79_10;KindAlter_a_10<14)&(80_10;ks_gen_v4_10=6))

80zu_10 ? is ? years old and should not be attending vocational school (Berufsschule) yet. Would you like to correct your indication?
Correct my answer
Don’t correct my answer

80zu_10;ks_gen_v4_10_CONzu=2

80zv_10 Please give reasons for this situation.

80_10;ks_gen_v4_10=1:7;1

81_10 [10th child] Is it a school with a special teaching concept such as a ...
... Waldorf school, Montessori school, etc 1
... School for children with special needs, speech defects, etc. 2
No, none of the above 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
81_10;ks_spe_10 blkind blk_81 [de] Schule mit speziellen Konzept
81_10;ks_spe_10 kidlong ks_spe Type Of General School

80_10;ks_gen_v4_10=1:7;1

82_10 [10th child] Did *? receive learning materials online or attend school online in the year 2020?
Please select all that apply.
[10th child] Yes, received learning materials online 1
[10th child] Yes, attended school online 1
[10th child] No 1
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1
82_10;hdigis1j_10 blkind blk_82_01 [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_10;hdigis1j_10 kidlong ks_dig [de] Schulmaterial digital
82_10;hdigis2j_10 blkind blk_82_02 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_10;hdigis2j_10 kidlong ks_dig2 [de] Schulunterricht digital
82_10;hdigis3j_10 blkind blk_82_03 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein
82_10;hdigis3j_10 kidlong ks_dig3 [de] Schulunterricht/Schulmaterial digital Nein

80_10;ks_gen_v4_10=1:7;1

83_10 [10th child] Does *? usually attend school all day?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
83_10;kd_time_v2_10 blkind blk_83 [de] Schule ganztags
83_10;kd_time_v2_10 kidlong kd_time_h [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [harmonisiert]
83_10;kd_time_v2_10 kidlong kd_time_v2 [de] Schulbesuch · ganztags [2009-2021]
[10th child] If you want, does the facility provide *? with lunch?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[10th child] What type of school is it? It is:

... public (state-run)
... religious
... non-profit, including Free Alternative Schools
... private
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[10th child] Is *? currently in after-school day care (Schulhort) or a comparable child care program at school?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[10th child] How much does the school cost you?

[10th child] Nothing
[10th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
Your indication: "*? euros costs for school" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

Please further explain why the costs for school were that high!

[10th child] Does *? currently attend nursery school, daycare, pre-school, creche, etc.?
Yes, approximately ... hours per day 1:24
[10th child] No, none of these
Can not / Prefer not to answer 1

Your indication: "? usually attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day" seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?
Correct my answer 1
Don't correct my answer 2

Please explain why ? attends the care facility for an actual ? hours per day.
### 89_10 [10th child] Does the school or facility serve lunch to *? if you choose?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Code Details
- `89_10:kd_lunch_v2_10` - [de] Mittagessen in Betreuungseinrichtung
- `89_10:kd_lunch_v2_10` - [de] Mittagessen in Betreuungseinrichtung/Kita/Tagesmutter [harmonisiert]

### 90_10 [10th child] What type of school or facility is it? It is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...public (for example, state-run daycare)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...religious or other non-profit</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...non-profit private school or facility founded by an association of parents</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...employer-operated (for example, company daycare)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...for-profit private (for example, private daycare)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Code Details
- `90_10:kd_instc_v7_10` - [de] Träger der Kinderbetreuungseinrichtung
- `90_10:kd_instc_v7_10` - [de] Traeger der Kinderbetreuungseinrichtung [harmonisiert]

### 91_10 How much do you pay for the school or facility?

#### 10th child] Average monthly cost in euros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nothing</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Code Details
- `91_10:kk_amtp_v2_10` - [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Kosten Betreuung
- `91_10:kk_amtp_v2_10` - [de] Betreuungseinrichtungskosten (Betrage) [harmonisiert]

- `91_10:kk_cost_v2_10` - [de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Keine Kosten
- `91_10:kk_cost_v2_10` - [de] KiTa/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten/Tagesmutter: Keine Kosten [harmonisiert]
Your indication: “*? euros costs for the school or facility“ seems a bit high. Do we perhaps need to correct it?

Correct my answer 1
Don’t correct my answer 2

Please explain why the costs for the school or facility are that high.

(80_9;ks_none_v3_9=2)&(88_9;kd_hrs_v1_9!=1)

[10th child] Since what year has *? been attending this childcare facility?

2021 2021
2020 2020
2019 2019
2018 2018
2017 2017
2016 2016
2015 2015
2014 2014
2013 2013
2012 2012
2011 2011
2010 2010
2009 2009
2008 2008
2007 2007
2006 2006
2005 2005

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[de] Betreuungseinrichtung: Besuch seit Jahr
[de] KiTa/Kinderkrippe/Kindergarten: Besuch seit Jahr [harmonisiert]
Are there any other people who regularly take care of *? (aside from members of the household)?

Please select all that apply.

- Yes, childcare provider outside the home (Tagesmutter)
- Yes, paid in-home childcare provider (Betreuungsperson)
- Yes, relatives
- Yes, friends/acquaintances/neighbors
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer
[10th child] Has *? been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?
We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never  
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative  
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive  
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[10th child] On what date did *? (first) test positive?
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.
[10th child] Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>95_10:hmnt2]_10</th>
<th>blh_corona</th>
<th>blh_95_10_01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>95_10:hmnt2]_10</th>
<th>blkind</th>
<th>blk_95_01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>95_10:hmnt2]_10</th>
<th>kidlong</th>
<th>kd_covmt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[de] Coronavirus-Erkrankung (COVID-19) Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[10th child] Month
96_10  [10th child] Did *? become so severely ill with the coronavirus infection that he/she had to be admitted to the hospital for treatment?

* We are referring here to inpatient treatment, where the child had to stay overnight at the hospital.

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
[10th child] Was the test that was administered a rapid test?  
With results usually provided within an hour.  
Yes 1  
No 2  
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[10th child] Why was *? tested for the coronavirus?  
Please select all that apply.
[10th child] Symptoms that indicate a coronavirus infection
[10th child] Contact with someone who was infected
[10th child] Contact with someone who may have been infected
[10th child] Routine testing (for example, in daycare or at school, or on admission to the hospital)
[10th child] Upon return from a trip abroad
[10th child] Before leaving on a trip abroad
[10th child] Parents wanted to have child tested
[10th child] Other reason
[10th child] Can not / Prefer not to answer
From when to when did the symptoms last? If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Symptoms started: Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

[10th child] Symptoms started: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

[10th child] Symptoms ended: Day
## Corona: Ende Symptome Tag

**[10th child]** Symptoms ended: Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For further information, please refer to the SOEP Survey Papers 1287.
### Symptoms ended: Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

`98_10:hkcovse2j_10` blkind blk_98_05 [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat
`98_10:hkcovse2j_10` kidlong kd_covem [de] Corona: Ende Symptome Monat

#### [10th child] Whether or not *? has been tested, has the child ever been in home quarantine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

`99_10:hkcovhqi_10` blkind blk_99 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne
`99_10:hkcovhqi_10` kidlong kd_covh [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne

#### [10th child] When was *? (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

[10th child] Month
101 Has a doctor ever diagnosed you with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

101:hcovarzt blh_corona blh_101 [de] Corona: Arzt stellt Coronavirus-Erkrankung fest

102 Have you been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never 1
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

102:hmnt1 blh_corona blh_102 [de] Corona: Rachen-oder Nasenabstrich 1,1@104; 2@103a; 3@103
When were you (first) tested positive?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

Day

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Can not / Prefer not to answer

Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Year
2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer

103:hmnt3 blh_corona blh_103_02 [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Monat

103:hmnt4 blh_corona blh_103_03 [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Jahr

102:hmnt1=2,3

103a Was it a rapid test?

With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

103a:hcovstest blh_corona blh_103a [de] Corona: Schnelltest

104 Whether or not you were tested: Have you ever been quarantined at home?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

104:hhqua_n blh_corona blh_104 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne jemals
When were you (last) quarantined at home?

If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

Month
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Year
- 2021
- 2020
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Number of household members [2006 and older, only HH-Vorstand]

[Household member 1] First name

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 1] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer
Has [the household member 1] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive

Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [household member 1] tested positive?

Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

109_1:hhmmnt2_1 blh_corona blh_109_1_01 [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 2. Haushaltsmitglied
January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

109_1:hhmmnt3_1 blh_corona blh_109_1_02 [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Monat 2. Haushaltsmitglied

Year
2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

109_1:hhmmnt4_1 blh_corona blh_109_1_03 [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Jahr 2. Haushaltsmitglied

108_1:hhmmnt1_1=2,3
109a_1 Was it a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

109a_1:hhmcovstesta_1 blh_corona blh_109a_1 [de] Corona: Schnelltest 2. Haushaltsmitglied

VA_nzahlPersonenHH>=1
110_1 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 1] ever been quarantined at home?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

110_1:hhqua2_na_1 blh_corona blh_110_1 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne 2. Haushaltsmitglied
**111_1** When was [the household member 1] (last) quarantined at home?
*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

**Month**
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**Year**
- 2021
- 2020
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**105b_2** [Household member 2] First name

**VAnzahlPersonenHH>=2**

**107_2** Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 2] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?
- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer
Has [the household member 2] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [household member 2] tested positive?

Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer
109_2:hhmmnt2_2  blh_corona  blh_109_2_01  [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 3. Haushaltsmitglied

Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-1: Can not / Prefer not to answer

### Corona: Datum positiver Test Monat 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109_2:hhmmnt3_2</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-1: Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109_2:hhmmnt4_2</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Was it a rapid test? 
*With results usually provided within an hour.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109a_2:hhmcovstesta_2</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 2] ever been quarantined at home?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110_2:hhqua2_na_2</td>
<td>blh_corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When was [the household member 2] (last) quarantined at home? 
*If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.*

Month
- January 1
- February 2
- March 3
- April 4
- May 5
- June 6
- July 7
- August 8
- September 9
- October 10
- November 11
- December 12
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Year
- 2021
- 2020
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 3] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

[Household member 3] First name

[Household member 3] Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 3] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
VAnzahlPersonenHH>=3

108_3 Has [the household member 3] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never 1
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

108_3:hhmmnt1_3 blh_corona blh_108_3 [de] Corona: Rachen-oder Nasenabstrich 4. Haushaltsmitglied 1,1@110_3; 2@109a_3; 3@109_3

108_3:hhmmnt1_3=3

109_3 When was [household member 3] tested positive?

Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109_3:hhmmt2_3</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_109_3_01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 4.
| Haushaltsmitglied | Month |
SOEP-Core

Can not / Prefer not to answer


Year

2021  2021
2020  2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer


108_3:hhmmnt1_3=2.3

109a_3  Was it a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes  1
No  2

Can not / Prefer not to answer


VAnzahlPersonenHH>=3

110_3  Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 3] ever been quarantined at home?

Yes  1
No  2

Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [the household member 3] (last) quarantined at home? 

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Household member 4] First name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] First name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Vorname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] Last name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Nachname</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 4] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Household member 4] First name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] First name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Vorname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] Last name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Nachname</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] First name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Vorname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Household member 4] Last name</td>
<td>4. Haushaltsmitglied Nachname</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Has [the household member 4] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never 1
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

When was [household member 4] tested positive?

Day 261
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haushaltsmitglied
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**109_4:hhmmnt3_4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_109_4_02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Monat 5. Haushaltsmitglied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**109_4:hhmmnt4_4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_109_4_03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Jahr 5. Haushaltsmitglied

**108_4:hhmmnt1_4=2,3**

**109a_4** Was it a rapid test?

*With results usually provided within an hour.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**109a_4:hhmcovstesta_4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_109a_4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[de] Corona: Schnelltest 5. Haushaltsmitglied

**VAnzahlPersonenHH>=4**

**110_4** Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 4] ever been quarantined at home?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**110_4:hhqua2_na_4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blh_corona</td>
<td>blh_110_4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[de] Corona: Heimquarantäne 5. Haushaltsmitglied
When was [the household member 4] (last) quarantined at home? 
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

Month
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Year
- 2021
- 2020
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 5] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?
- Yes
- No
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

[Household member 5] First name

[5. Haushaltsmitglied Vorname] [5. Haushaltsmitglied Personennummer]
Has [the household member 5] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

*We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.*

No, never 1

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 2

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 3

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

When was [household member 5] tested positive?

Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Haushaltsmitglied</th>
<th>de</th>
<th>Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 5. Haushaltsmitglied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

109_5:hhmmt2_5  blh_corona  blh_109_5_01
Can not / Prefer not to answer

109_5:hhmmnt3_5  blh_corona  blh_109_5_02  [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Monat 5. Haushaltsmitglied

Year

2021
2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer

109_5:hhmmnt4_5  blh_corona  blh_109_5_03  [de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Jahr 5. Haushaltsmitglied

108_5;hhmmnt1_5=2,3

109a_5 Was it a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

109a_5:hhmcovstesta_5  blh_corona  blh_109a_5  [de] Corona: Schnelltest 5. Haushaltsmitglied

VAnzahlPersonenHH>=5

110_5 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 5] ever been quarantined at home?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

110_5:hhqua2_na_5  blh_corona  blh_110_5  [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne 5. Haushaltsmitglied
### 110_5:hhqua2_na_5=1

### 111_5 When was [the household member 5] (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 111_5:hcovhqb1a_5  blh_corona  blh_111_5_01 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne Monat 5. Haushaltsmitglied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 111_5:hcovhqb2a_5  blh_corona  blh_111_5_02 [de] Corona: Heimquarantäne Jahr 5. Haushaltsmitglied

### VAnzahlPersonenHH>=6

### 105b_6 [Household member 6] First name

| 105b_6:VPerson6 | blh_corona | blh_105b_6_01 | [de] 6. Haushaltsmitglied Vorname  
|-----------------|------------|---------------|-----------------------------------|
| 105b_6:VPerson6 | blh_corona | blh_105b_6_02 | [de] 6. Haushaltsmitglied Personennummer  

### 107_6 Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 6] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has [the household member 6] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

1. No, never
2. Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
3. Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
4. Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [household member 6] tested positive?

Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


Year
2021 2021
2020 2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


108_6:hhmmnt1_6=2,3

109a_6 Was it a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


WennanzahlPersonenHH>=6

110_6 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 6] ever been quarantined at home?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

When was [the household member 6] (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.*

### Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 7] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can not / Prefer not to answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Has [the household member 7] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [household member 7] tested positive?

Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Haushaltsmitglied

Month
Can not / Prefer not to answer

Year
2021 2021
2020 2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

108_7:hmmnt1_7=2,3
109a_7 Was it a rapid test?
*With results usually provided within an hour.*
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
109a_7:hmcovstesta_7 blh_corona blh_109a_7 [de] Corona: Schnelltest 7. Haushaltsmitglied

VAzahlPersonenHH>=7
110_7 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 7] ever been quarantined at home?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
When was the household member 7 (last) quarantined at home?

If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

Month
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December

Year
- 2021
- 2020

Has a doctor ever diagnosed the household member 8 with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

Yes
No
Can not / Prefer not to answer

[Household member 8] First name

[Household member 8] First name

[Household member 8] First name

[Household member 8] First name
Has [the household member 8] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

- No, never
- Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative
- Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was [household member 8] tested positive?

Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Can not / Prefer not to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

109_8:hhmmnt2_8  blh_corona  blh_109_8_01
[de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 8. Haushaltsmitglied
January \hspace{1cm} 1
February \hspace{1cm} 2
March \hspace{1cm} 3
April \hspace{1cm} 4
May \hspace{1cm} 5
June \hspace{1cm} 6
July \hspace{1cm} 7
August \hspace{1cm} 8
September \hspace{1cm} 9
October \hspace{1cm} 10
November \hspace{1cm} 11
December \hspace{1cm} 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer 

Haushaltsmitglied

Year
2021 \hspace{1cm} 2021
2020 \hspace{1cm} 2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer 

Haushaltsmitglied

108_8:hhmmnt1_8=2,3

109a_8 Was it a rapid test?

With results usually provided within an hour.

Yes \hspace{1cm} 1
No \hspace{1cm} 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer 

Haushaltsmitglied

VanzahlPersonenHH>=8

110_8 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 8] ever been quarantined at home?

Yes \hspace{1cm} 1
No \hspace{1cm} 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer 

Haushaltsmitglied
When was [the household member 8] (last) quarantined at home?  
If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.

**Month**

January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

**Year**

2021
2020

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 9] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

Yes 1
No 2

Can not / Prefer not to answer -1
Has the household member 9 ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never 
Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative 
Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive 
Can not / Prefer not to answer

When was household member 9 tested positive?

Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


Month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can not / Prefer not to answer**

### 2021

**Year**

- 2021
- 2020

### 2021


### 2020


### 109a_9

**Was it a rapid test?**  
*With results usually provided within an hour.*

- Yes 1
- No 2


### VAnzahlPersonenHH>=9

**110_9**  
**Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 9] ever been quarantined at home?**

- Yes 1
- No 2

When was [the household member 9] (last) quarantined at home?

*If you don’t remember the exact date, please estimate.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1

Has a doctor ever diagnosed [the household member 10] with a coronavirus infection (COVID-19)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can not / Prefer not to answer: -1
VAnzahlPersonenHH>=10

108_10 Has [the household member 10] ever been tested for the coronavirus with a throat or nasal swab?

We are referring to tests administered by trained personnel, for instance, in a doctor’s office, pharmacy, or testing center.

No, never

Yes, for the coronavirus, but the test results were negative

Yes, for the coronavirus, and the test results were positive

Can not / Prefer not to answer


108_10:hhmmnt1_10=3

109_10 When was [household member 10] tested positive?

Day
Can not / Prefer not to answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[de] Corona: Datum positiver Test Tag 10. Haushaltsmitglied
January 1
February 2
March 3
April 4
May 5
June 6
July 7
August 8
September 9
October 10
November 11
December 12
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


Year
2021 2021
2020 2020
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


108_10:hhmmt1_10=2,3

109a_10 Was it a rapid test?
With results usually provided within an hour.
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1


VanzahlPersonenHH>=10

110_10 Whether or not they were tested: Has [household member 10] ever been quarantined at home?
Yes 1
No 2
Can not / Prefer not to answer -1

When was [the household member 10] (last) quarantined at home?

If you don't remember the exact date, please estimate.

**Month**
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December
- Can not / Prefer not to answer

**Year**
- 2021
- 2020
- Can not / Prefer not to answer